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Grass & Grain continuing amid Coronavirus pandemic
Precautions related to 

coronavirus have caused 
unexpected disruption in 
everyday life, but the Grass 
and Grain staff has made 
plans which will allow us 
to continue to produce 

the newspaper each week 
in the event an outbreak 
should occur locally.

Please keep in mind 
that in the unlikely event 
the mail service is sus-
pended for any reason, the 

newspaper is available to 
all of our paid subscribers 
online.

Each edition is emailed 
on Monday afternoon to 
those subscribers who 
have provided us with 

their email address. If you 
would like to be included 
in that group, just call the 
office at 785-539-7558 or 
email agpress3@agpress.
com and we will get it set 
up for you.

The digital Grass and 
Grain is extremely easy to 
access and navigate. We 
email you the link, you 
click on an image of the 
front page and you are in. 
It’s a stress-free process 

that allows you to see the 
paper much sooner every 
week online, then still 
enjoy the paper copy when 
it arrives in the mail.

Guess what? We had an-
other week where all we 
could talk about was COVID-
19. It was also another week 
of extreme volatility in just 
about all of the markets we 
trade. Initial jobless claims 
were massive at 3.3 million 
and will likely be huge again 
in the next report. However, 
it is pretty well known that 
the jobs numbers will be hor-
rible for a while, so the stock 
market had more up days 
than down. Congress also got 
the Phase 3 relief package 
passed, which should help 
quite a few people. If you 
believe the Chinese data, the 
U.S. now has the most COVID-
19 cases in the world and the 
new cases are still increasing 
rapidly, so we don’t seem to 
be past the worst of it.

All the markets saw some 
volatility, but the most fas-
cinating market to me was 
the cattle market. Boxed beef 
didn’t shoot higher like a 
rocket last week, but choice 
did stay above $250. In case 
you haven’t heard, the packer 
margins are huge, and the 
farmer’s percent of retail is 
atrocious.

Cash cattle shot up to $120, 
which was considerably high-
er than the previous week. 
The April live cattle started 
the week at $98.65, traded as 
high as $110.65, and finished 
the week at $100.95. So, the 
April live cattle contract 
ended the week about $19 
below the cash market, which 
is truly an exceptional, or ri-
diculous, basis. Traders must 
think that cash cattle trade 

will be back to the $105-$110 
level very soon, otherwise 
we will see the futures shoot 
straight back up this week.

The action was very sim-
ilar in the feeder cattle fu-
tures and most likely we will 
start off on Monday with the 
April futures about $13 below 
the Feeder Index. We will ob-
viously have over a month for 
those to come together, but 
the point is that the futures 
aren’t really reflecting reality 
right now. It is the futures 
market’s job to predict where 
will be down the road, and 
the cash can certainly come 
down to meet the futures, but 
right now it looks like the 
futures are going to need to 
move up to meet the cash.

Tuesday the 31st we will 
have the Quarterly Stocks 

Report and the Prospective 
Plantings Report. The acre-
age figures are expected to 
be bearish with the corn 
coming in at around 94.3 mil-
lion and the soybeans at 84.9 
million. Both of those figures 
are considerably higher than 
last year, and for the corn 
in particular, suggest higher 
ending stocks next year. The 
Stocks Report is where the 
excitement could be since 
the range of estimates is very 
large. Traders are still won-
dering why basis has been 
strong this winter and are 
still wondering if USDA has a 
counting problem.

On the charts, wheat went 
to multi-month highs, soy-
beans started the week strong 
and then did nothing, and the 
corn seems content to go side-
ways. Export sales numbers 
for corn, milo, wheat, and 
beans, were all great thanks 
to the Chinese. It does appear 
that Chinese purchases are 
ramping up, although they ha-
ven’t dented the $40 billion 
in ag purchases figure they 
are supposed to be shooting 
for. Milo is still the market to 
watch since the level of Chi-
nese purchases is enough to 

have a huge impact on basis.
Two weeks ago the U.S. 

dollar Index was making 
multi-year highs. This week 
the market dropped from 
103.96 to 98.45. Basically the 
Federal Reserve, the Trea-
sury Department, and Con-
gress threw enough money 
into the system to break the 
dollar. It appears that the rest 
of the world also has an easy 
money policy, so the dollar 
weakness may not last long. 
Steady gains in the stock mar-
ket would likely cause money 
from all over the world to 
pour into the U.S. Unfortu-
nately that doesn’t appear to 
be likely and we are more 
likely to see consolidation at 
best in the stocks.

Schwieterman, Inc. is a full 
service commodity brokerage 
firm. If you would like more in-
formation on commodity mar-
kets or our brokerage services, 
contact Bret Crotts at 800-272-
9131, www.upthelimit.com or 
bret@swbell.net

This material has been 
prepared by a sales or trading 
employee or agent of Schwiet-
erman, Inc. and is, or is in the 
nature of, a solicitation. This 
material is not a research report 

prepared by Schwieterman, Inc. 
Research Department. By ac-
cepting this communication, 
you agree that you are an ex-
perienced user of the futures 
markets, capable of making 
independent trading decisions, 
and agree that you are not, and 
will not, rely solely on this com-
munication in making trading 
decisions.

The risk of loss in trading 
futures and/or options is sub-
stantial and each investor and/
or trader must consider whether 
this is a suitable investment. 
Past performance, whether ac-
tual or indicated by simulated 
historical tests of strategies, is 
not indicative of future results. 
Trading advice is based on in-
formation taken from trades 
and statistical services and 
other sources that Schwieter-
man, Inc. believes are reliable. 
We do not guarantee that such 
information is accurate or com-
plete and it should not be relied 
upon as such. Trading advice 
reflects our good faith judgment 
at a specific time and is subject 
to change without notice. There 
is no guarantee that the advice 
we give will result in profitable 
trades.

Schwieterman
Market Outlook

A marketing commentary by Bret Crotts
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CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

 STARTING 10:00 A.M. ON WEIGH COWS 
  FOLLOWED BY STOCKER FEEDERS — 11:00 A.M.

OFFICE PHONE 785-776-4815 • OWNERS MERVIN SEXTON & JOHN CLINE

MANHATTAN
1-800-834-1029

Toll-Free

Our CONSIGNMENTS can now be viewed after 12 Noon on Mondays by going to www.grassandgrain.com & logging onto the online subscription

With the negative futures market of Thurs-
day and Friday, feeder weight cattle and 
grass weight cattle were selling on a lower 
market especially on the cattle carrying ex-
tra flesh. Bulls were selling at steady prices 
and the cull cows were selling $2-$3 lower.

STEER CALVES  — 250-550 LBS
Florence 6 blk 250@228.00
Florence 18 blk 358@220.00
Florence 7 blk 312@211.00
Leonardville 7 blk 398@201.00
St. Marys 5 375@195.00
Allen 8 blk 450@188.00
Silver Lake 5 blk 436@185.00
Marion 40 blk 536@181.00
Marion 84 blk 541@178.75
Frankfort 21 mix 380@178.00
Alma 8 blk 400@176.00
Marion 43 Cross 546@172.75
Frankfort 9 blk 284@172.00
Alma 16 blk 447@171.00
Frankfort 13 blk 483@169.50
Alta Vista 20 Cross 494@167.50
Leonardville 5 blk 506@166.00
Manhattan 5 blk 506@164.00
Allen 5 blk 528@159.00

STEERS  — 550-925 LBS.
Marion 87 blk 569@171.50
Silver Lake 21 blk 557@170.50
Silver Lake 30 blk 643@158.00
Manhattan 5 blk 578@157.00
Wamego 25 blk 567@155.00
Baileyville 5 blk 592@153.00
Allen 20 blk 575@153.00
Waterville 22 blk 614@151.50
St. Marys 5 blk 575@151.00
Hoyt 5 blk 572@150.00
St. George 5 blk 637@148.00
Alta. Vista 24 Cross 590@148.00
Clifton 13 Cross 637@146.00
Axtell 5 Heref 584@141.00
St. George 8 blk 720@136.50
Blaine 5 blk 686@125.50
Manhattan 16 blk 824@125.50
Herington 11 bwf 789@125.00
Riley 16 blk 824@125.50

Onaga 25 blk 845@124.00
Waterville 60 blk 860@123.85
Waterville 75 blk 773@121.75
Waterville 57 899@121.25
Onaga 55 blk 923@119.50
Alta Vista 7 Cross 737@115.00
Waterville 46 blk 982@111.25

HEIFER CALVES   — 275-550 LBS.
Florence 7 blk 287@189.00
Florence 9 blk 324@189.00
Manhattan 6 blk 387@174.00
Wamego 79 blk 502@163.00
Silver Lake 8 blk 459@156.00
Silver Lake 20 blk 544@156.00
Easton 10 blk 507@155.50
Alta Vista 29 Crtoss 542@154.50
Allen 13 blk 518@151.50
Atchinson 5 Cross 518@151.00
Allen 8 blk 470@151.00
Alta Vista 12 blk 456@149.50
St. Marys 6 blk 524@147.50
Waterville 13 blk 545@147.50
Axtell 7 Cross 505@137.00

HEIFERS  — 550-975 LBS.
Dwight 41 blk 573@152.50
Wamego 46 blk 583@149.00
Alma 34 blk 593@148.00
Alma 14 blk 577@147.00
Silver Lake 16 blk 602@141.50
Dwight 79 blk 612@139.50
Hoyt 6 blk 555@138.00
Axtell 5 blk 604@137.00
St. George 6 blk 582@135.50
Blaine 5 blk 599@131.50
Alta Vista 5 blk 657@131.00
Wamego 55 Cross 652@130.00
Council Grove 16 blk 687@129.50
Waterville 33 blk 634@128.00
Beattie 6 blk 660@126.50
Axtell 6 blk 696@123.50
Frankfort 7 blk 784@121.50
St. George 7 blk 740@121.00
Axtell 5 blk 729@119.00
Frankfort 6 blk 815@118.00
Waterville 67 blk 808@116.25
Clifton 57 Cross 787@115.10

Alma 13 blk 875@114.75
Strong City 10 Cross 867@114.25
Dwight 61 Cross 835@112.75
Waterville 63 blk 973@100.25

COWS & HEIFERETTES — 725-1,825 LBS
Prairie Village 1 Cross 730@113.00
Clifton 1 blk 790@110.00
Clifton 1 890@98.00
Clifton 1 blk 785@96.00
Kearney, MO 1 Heref 800@90.00
Hoyt 1 bwf 915@88.00
Manhattan 1 Char 910@86.00
Clifton 4 1061@80.00
Manhattan 1 blk 1250@74.00
Greenleaf 1 blk 1815@69.00
Onaga 1 blk 1600@68.00
Alma 1 blk 1530@65.00
Manhatan 1 Ang 1355@64.00
Wamego 1 blk 1040@62.00
Onaga 1 blk 1340@60.50

Junction City 1 blk 1195@60.00
Greenleaf 1 blk 1435@60.00
Clay Center 1 blk 1225@58.50
Junction City 1 bwf 1265@58.50
Belvue 1 blk 1420@58.00
Alma 1 bwf 1405@57.00
Allen 1 blk 1480@56.50
Belvue 1 blk 1275@55.00
Greenleaf 1 blk 1445@52.00

BULLS  — 1,100-2,350 LBS.
Vermillion 1 blk 1910@85.50
Onaga 1 blk 2335@82.50
Manhattan 1 blk 1110@80.00
Clay Center 1 blk 1715@77.00
Auburn 1 blk 1400@76.00
Westmoreland 1 blk 2065@75.00
Alta Vista 1 Heref 1485@65.00

BABY CALVES
Hoyt 1 blk @300.00
Wamego 3 blk @275.00

 JOHN CLINE  BRENT MILLER   MERVIN SEXTON  TOM TAUL  BRYCE HECK 
 ONAGA  ALMA   MANHATTAN  MANHATTAN  LINN 
 785-889-4775  785-765-3467   Cell: 785-770-2622  785-537-0036  785-348-5448 
 Cell: 785-532-8381  Cell: 785-587-7824     Cell: 785-556-1422  Cell: 785-447-0456

—————————  FIELD REPRESENTATIVES  —————————

 VISIT US ON THE WEB FOR DAILY CONSIGNMENT UPDATES AT WWW.MCCLIVESTOCK.COM

SAM GRIFFIN  ALAN HUBBARD   BILL RAINE  JEFF BROOKS  DAN COATES ANDREW SYLVESTER
BURNS  OLSBURG   MAPLE HILL  BEATTIE  BALDWIN WAMEGO
620-726-5877  785-468-3552   785-256-4439  785-353-2263  785-418-4524 785-456-4352
Cell: 620-382-7502  Cell: 785-410-5011  Cell: 785-633-4610  Cell: 785-562-6807 

Upcoming Special Stock Cow & Bred Heifer Sale Dates  •  Wednesdays starting at 11:00 AM
2020:  April 15  •  May 6

SPECIAL STOCK COW 
AND BRED HEIFER SALE

WED., APR. 15 • STARTING 11:00 AM
1st CALF HEIFER PAIRS

• 15 blk & bwf 1st calf hfrs w/ Angus calves, calves worked, ready for grass.
• 53 Choice gentle OCV Montana origin Angus 1st calf hfrs with AI sired Conneally Count 

Down Feb. 23 - Mar. 3 Angus calves by side. Calves have had Enforce 3, Black Leg, and 
banded, hfrs poured in March.

• 5 blk 1st calf hfrs w/ 30-60 ay calves by side, grass ready, all shots.
• 20 Red Angus 1st calf hfrs w/ 30-60 day calves by side, grass ready, all shots.
• 20 Angus 1st calf OCV hfrs w/ 90 day Angus sired calves by side, Alpha 7 shot.
• 17 Angus 1st calf OCV hfrs w/ 30-50 day calves by side.
• 25 choice reputation Angus 1st calf hfrs w/ 30-45 day Harms & Lyons Angus calves by 

side. Hfrs & calves worked & ready for grass.
• 7 big fancy home raised SimmAngus 1st calf hfrs w/ 400-450 lbs calves by side. Bred back 

to SimmAngus bull late November.
BRED 1st CALF HEIFERS

• 18 Fancy Angus 1st calf OCV pelvic measured hfrs bred LBW Angus bulls, turned in Nov. 
24th for Fall calves.

REPLACEMENT HEIFERS
• 15 SimmAngus replacement hfrs, 775-800 lbs.

BRED COWS
• 15 blk & bwf cows, 3-5 yrs, bred Lyons Angus bull Nov. 1, all shots.
• 15 blk & bwf cows, 4-5 yrs, bred Angus bull for Sumer calves.
• 45 blk Fall calving cows 3-6 yrs, bred to Vermillion Ranch Angus bulls from Nov. 20 - Jan. 

5, due to calve late Aug. & Sept., all Fall shots & poured.
• 75 blk bwf Fall calving cows, 3-6 yrs, SimAngus & Angus bulls turned in Nov. 25th.

PAIRS
• 35 blk cows, 4-6 yrs w/ SimmAngus Nov. & Dec. calves by side. Cows exposed back to 

SimmAngus bull since Dec. 1. Cows & calves all worked.
• 25 blk, bwf Fall calving cows, 4-7 yrs w/ big Angus & Char cross 300-450# calves, cows 

running back with Char bulls since late Nov.
• 17 blk Angus (14) bwf (1) & Red Angus (2) cows, 7 yrs & older w/ Dec. & Jan. calves by 

side. Cows worked Feb. 21.
BULLS

• 1 Registered Angus Coleman Knight hfr bull, 14mo.

GIVE US A CALL TO CONSIGN CATTLE FOR THIS SPECIAL SALE!

EARLY CONSIGNMENTS FOR APRIL 3
• 60 Red Ang strs & hfrs, weaned, 2 rds shots, 550-600 lbs.
• 30 blk strs & hfrs, 1 rd shots, 450-600 lbs.
• 70 choice reputation Red Angus strs & replacement hfrs, long weaned, 2 rds shots, 500-
  700 lbs.
• 25 blk strs & hfrs, long weaned, 2 rds shots, 700-850 lbs.
• 16 blk strs & hfrs, 450-500 lbs.
• 33 blk strs & hfrs, weaned 21 days, 2 complete rds shots, 450-5050 lbs.
• 150 choice reputation Angus strs & replacement quality hfrs, 2 rds shots, long weaned, 
  600-800 lbs.
• 35 blk feeder strs, 775-825 lbs.
• 30 Blk, BWF, Char strs & hfrs, weaned/ 2rds shots/ grass condition, 450-500 lbs.
• 50 Choice Blk & Red Angus cross strs & hfrs, weaned 2/8, 2 rds shots, 450-600 lbs.
• 44 Choice replacement quality Blk & Red Simm & Simm Angus hfrs, weaned/shots, 700-
  800 lbs.

Our farmers and ranchers are working tirelessly, behind the scenes, to continue what they have been doing all along... providing a food supply... for our world.
For this we send our heartfelt gratitude. Livestock Markets are seen as a critical infrastructure for food supply, and Manhattan Commission Company along with our em-

ployees, will continue providing a marketing source for our Producers and Buyers with regular scheduled sales.
PLEASE ALLOW US TO PROVIDE THIS SERVICE BY HELPING US FOLLOW THE FOLLOWING MANDATES:

Attendance will be strictly limited to 50 people, including our staff. Please no spectators or children under 18. Online viewing and bidding are available via LMAAuctions.
com or mobile app LMA Ringside... we encourage you to utilize this service.
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Hay market trade slow; prices nudged slightly higher 
for good grinding alfalfa and ground and delivered while 
lower quality grinding alfalfa stayed steady. Recent 
drops in the cattle, grain, and global markets seem to 
have had limited impacts on the hay market at this time. 
Spring is officially here, and although it is not April yet, 
those spring showers continue to move through the state 
which could bring those May flowers early. Most pro-
ducers across the state have reported some form of pre-
cipitation, whether fog, drizzle or rain. For those in the 
eastern half of the state, fieldwork is at a standstill again 
while, in contrast, extreme northwestern and southwest-
ern Kansas remains in drought. The U.S. Drought Mon-
itor indicated that dry conditions continue to persist in 
the drought and abnormally dry areas of eastern Colora-
do, western Kansas, and southwest Nebraska where less 
than 0.50 inches of precipitation (about 50% of normal or 
less) has fallen so far this month. Abnormal dryness (D0) 
remained at 8 pct, moderate drought (D1) remained at 
4 pct, and severe drought (D2) remained at 2 pct. If you 
have any extra hay to sell and/or need hay here in Kan-
sas, use the services of the Internet Hay Exchange: www.
hayexchange.com/ks.php.

Southwest Kansas
Dairy alfalfa, ground/delivered steady; grinding al-

falfa steady to 10.00 higher, movement slow. Alfalfa: 
horse, premium small squares 230.00-240.00. Dairy 1.00-
1.05/point RFV, Supreme 185.00-226.00, Premium 170.00-
195.00, Good 150.00-170.00. Stock or Dry Cow 160.00-165.00. 
Fair/Good grinding alfalfa, 110.00-125.00, Ground and 
delivered locally to feed lots and dairies, 150.00-165.00. 

Grass Hay: Bluestem, good small squares 7.50-8.50/bale, 
large squares 100.00-110.00. Sudan: large rounds 60.00-
70.00. Triticale: large rounds 100.00-105.00. Wheat straw: 
large rounds 40.00-50.00, large squares 65.00-75.00 deliv-
ered. The week of 3/15-3/21, 7,799T of grinding alfalfa and 
1,913T of dairy alfalfa was reported bought/sold.

South Central Kansas
Dairy alfalfa, alfalfa pellets steady; grinding alfalfa 

and ground/delivered, steady to 5.00 higher, movement 
slow. Alfalfa: horse, small squares 255.00-275.00. Dairy, 
1.00-1.05/point RFV, Supreme 185.00-225.00, Premium 
170.00-195.00, Good 150.00-178.00. Stock cow, 140.00-150.00. 
Fair/Good grinding alfalfa, 95.00-110.00, Ground and de-
livered locally to feedlots 140.00-150.00; Alfalfa pellets: 
Sun cured 15 pct protein 195.00-205.00, 17 pct protein 
200.00-210.00, Dehydrated 17 pct 300.00-310.00. Grass 
Hay: Bluestem, none reported. Sudan: large rounds 
55.00-65.00. Wheat Straw: large squares 65.00-75.00, large 
rounds 55.00-65.00. The week of 3/15-3/21, 5,187T of grind-
ing alfalfa and 275T of dairy alfalfa was reported bought/
sold.

Southeast Kansas
Dairy alfalfa, grinding alfalfa, ground/delivered, 

grass hay steady; movement slow. Alfalfa: horse or 
goat, 230.00-240.00. Dairy 1.00-1.05/point RFV. Stock cow 
150.00-160.00. Fair/Good grinding alfalfa, 115.00-125.00. 
Ground and delivered, none reported; Grass hay: Blue-
stem, small squares 125.00-135.00, good, mid squares 
105.00-120.00, large squares, 90.00-110.00, large rounds 
60.00-65.00. Brome, good, small squares 125.00-150.00, mid 
to large squares 110.00-120.00, large rounds 70.00-80.00. 
Wheat Straw: mid and large squares 60.00-75.00, large 
rounds 55.00-65.00. The week of 3/15-3/21, 1,985T of grass 
hay was reported bought/sold.

Northwest Kansas
Dairy alfalfa, grinding alfalfa, ground/delivered 

steady; movement slow. Alfalfa: Horse or goat, 205.00-

215.00. Dairy, Premium/Supreme 1.00-1.05/point RFV. 
Stock cow, fair/good 150.00-160.00. Fair/good grinding 
alfalfa, 100.00-110.00. Ground and delivered locally to 
feedlots and dairies, 125.00-135.00. Sudan, large rounds 
60.00-70.00.

North Central-Northeast Kansas
Dairy alfalfa, grinding alfalfa, ground/delivered, 

grass hay steady movement slow. Alfalfa: horse, premi-
um small squares 9.50-10.50/bale. Dairy 1.00-1.05/point 
RFV, Supreme 185.00-225.00, Premium 170.00-195.00, 
Good 150.00-170.00. Stock Cow, 150.00-160.00. Fair/good, 
grinding alfalfa, 100.00-110.00. Ground and delivered 
130.00-140.00. Grass hay: Bluestem, small squares 6.00-
7.00/bale, mid squares 90.00-100.00, large squares 85.00-
100.00, large rounds 70.00-80.00. Brome, small squares 
7.00-8.00/bale, large squares 105.00-120.00, large rounds 
75.00-85.00; Sudan, large rounds 55.00-65.00. Wheat Straw: 
small squares 5.00-6.00/bale delivered, large squares 
100.00-110.00 delivered, large rounds 60.00-70.00. The 
week of 3/15-3/21, 1,470T of grinding alfalfa and 280T of 
dairy alfalfa was reported bought/sold.

***Prices are dollars per ton and FOB unless otherwise 
noted. Dairy alfalfa prices are for mid and large squares 
unless otherwise noted. Horse hay is in small squares unless 
otherwise noted. Prices are from the most recent sales.

*CWF Certified Weed Free
*RFV calculated using the Wis/Minn formula.
**TDN calculated using the Western formula. Quantita-

tive factors are approximate, and many factors can affect 
feeding value. Values based on 100% dry matter (TDN show-
ing both 100% & 90%). Guidelines are to be used with visual 
appearance and intent of sale (usage).

Source: Kansas Department of Agriculture - Manhattan, 
Kansas, Kim Nettleton, 785-564-6709. Posted to the Internet: 
www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/DC_GR310.txt

Kansas Hay 
Market Report 

KDHE and KDA recommend voluntary reduction in burning
In response to the 

COVID-19 pandemic cur-
rently impacting all states, 
including Kansas, the Kan-
sas Department of Health 
and Environment and the 
Kansas Department of 
Agriculture strongly en-

courage all land owners 
and managers to voluntari-
ly reduce the number of 
acres that they intend to 
burn this spring.

“With the potential for 
this pandemic overwhelm-
ing the state’s medical 

facilities, any additional 
respiratory concerns that 
could be produced from 
breathing smoke from pre-
scribed fire need to be mit-
igated,” Dr. Lee Norman, 
KDHE secretary, said.

Common health prob-
lems related to smoke 
can include burning eyes, 
runny nose, coughing and 
illnesses such as bronchi-
tis. Individuals with respi-
ratory issues, including 
COVID-19, pre-existing 
heart or lung diseases, 
children and the elder-

ly may experience worse 
symptoms.

With resources of the 
county emergency re-
sponse staff already being 
taxed with COVID-19 re-
sponse, it is important to 
minimize responses that 
would come with pre-
scribed fire activity.

It is critical that land 
managers in areas includ-
ed in the Smoke Model 
available online at ksfire.
org consult the model if 
they do choose to burn. 
The model indicates the 

level at which a burn 
would contribute to urban 
area air quality problems. 
Secretary of Agriculture 
Mike Beam urges land 
managers to refrain from 
burning, especially if your 
area is predicted in the 
large (red) contribution 
range.

“Prescribed burning is 
a valuable land manage-
ment tool in the efforts to 
fight invasive species and 
maximize land productivi-
ty, and this request should 
not be interpreted as an 

indictment of the practice 
of burning,” Beam said. 
“However, the circum-
stances surrounding the 
coronavirus pandemic 
have created a situation 
that calls for reducing 
burned acres this spring.”

For the latest informa-
tion related to COVID-19, 
and to sign up for daily 
updates sent to your email 
inbox, visit the Kansas De-
partment of Health and 
Environment’s COVID-19 
Resource Center at www.
kdheks.gov/coronavirus.

FDA helps facilitate veterinary 
telemedicine during pandemic

As part of the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration’s 
ongoing commitment to 
combating the coronavirus 
(COVID-19) pandemic and 
providing flexibility across 
FDA-regulated industries, 
the agency announced 
that it intends to tempo-
rarily not enforce certain 
requirements in order to 
allow veterinarians to bet-
ter utilize telemedicine 
to address animal health 
needs during the pandem-
ic.

“The FDA recognizes 
the vital role veterinarians 
play in protecting public 
health. This pandemic has 
had impacts on many of 
our everyday lives and pro-

fessions, and during this 
time, we need to provide 
veterinarians with the lat-
itude to expand the use of 
telemedicine in the care of 
animals, not only pets but 
also the animals that pro-
duce our food,” said FDA 
commissioner Stephen M. 
Hahn, M.D. “The FDA is 
providing flexibility that 
will help veterinarians 
maintain the health of ani-
mals during the pandemic, 
while allowing for the so-
cial distancing that is so 
important in limiting the 
further spread of corona-
virus disease across the 
country and the world.”

The agency intends to 
temporarily suspend en-
forcement of portions of 
the federal veterinari-

an-client-patient relation-
ship (VCPR) requirements 
relevant to certain FDA 
regulations. The VCPR is 
the professional relation-
ship between the veteri-
narian, client (e.g., animal 
owner or caretaker), and 
the animal patient(s). The 
federal VCPR definition 
requires that veterinari-
ans physically examine an-
imal patients and/or make 
medically appropriate and 
timely visits to the location 
where the animal(s) are 
kept. Therefore, the feder-
al VCPR definition cannot 
be met solely through tele-
medicine.

In order to help veter-
inarians utilize telemed-
icine to address animal 
health needs during the 
COVID-19 pandemic, the 
FDA generally does not in-
tend to enforce the animal 
examination and premises 
visit portion of the VCPR 
requirements relevant to 
the FDA regulations gov-
erning Extralabel Drug 
Use in Animals and Vet-
erinary Feed Directive 
(VFD) drugs. This will 
allow veterinarians to pre-
scribe drugs in an extral-
abel manner or authorize 
the use of VFD drugs with-
out direct examination of 
or making visits to their 
patients, which will limit 
human-to-human interac-
tion and potential spread 
of COVID-19 in the com-

munity.
For example, the owner 

of a sick dog could share a 
video with a veterinarian. 
If necessary, the veterinar-
ian could then prescribe a 
drug not approved for use 
in dogs or for that illness 
(extra-label use). As anoth-
er example, a veterinarian 
could remotely examine 
and diagnose a group of 
food-producing animals 
with a skin disease, and 
then authorize the use of 
certain drugs in the ani-
mals’ feed.

Although the FDA 
intends to temporarily 
suspend certain federal 
VCPR requirements, vet-
erinarians still need to 
consider state VCPR re-
quirements that may exist 
in their practice area.

The FDA, an agency 
within the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human 
Services, protects the pub-
lic health by assuring the 
safety, effectiveness, and 
security of human and vet-
erinary drugs, vaccines 
and other biological prod-
ucts for human use, and 
medical devices. The agen-
cy also is responsible for 
the safety and security of 
our nation’s food supply, 
cosmetics, dietary supple-
ments, products that give 
off electronic radiation, 
and for regulating tobacco 
products.

New Address?

Let us know!
Contact Kevin to update 

your Grass & Grain 
subscription:

agpress3@agpress.com
785-539-7558
1531 Yuma St., 

Manhattan, KS 66502
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ONLINE ONLY

Arrives in your Inbox every Monday between 12-1pm
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G R A S S A NIARGDN .COM

was one of the first barns to advertise 
in Grass & Grain.

Livestock 
Commission Co.

“We use Grass & Grain because they reach a 
lot of buyers and sellers. The market reports 
are simple to read and right there for you. 
It’s a good place to see consignments and 

market prices ahead of time.”

“Grass & Grain is good value for our 
advertising dollars.”

You  too  could  be  reaping  the  benefits
of  Grass  &  Grain  advertising!

Don’t  hesitate,  call  TOLL-FREE TODAY: 
1-877-537-3816

Or stop by to talk with one of our  advertising representatives:

1531 Yuma St. Manhattan, KS
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Wildcat District still processing soil samples despite COVID-19
Soils contain the nutrients, water, and living organ-

isms that help create healthy and long-lasting gardens, 
pastures and fields. Soil amendment application rate 
recommendations that are based on test results will 
improve these qualities. A basic soil test that gives 
readings for soil potential hydrogen (pH), phosphate 
and potassium levels is sufficient for most growers. The 
importance of soil to plant growth can be summed up in 
the adage “it’s better to plant a $2 tree in a $25 hole, than 
a $25 tree in a $2 hole.”

Despite the current COVID-19 outbreak, K-State Re-
search and Extension is still accepting and processing 
soil samples. In the Wildcat Extension District, they 
have modified their procedures to accommodate the new 
social distance mandates. To ensure that each sample 
is handled correctly, the procedure to follow is below, 
organized by which office you will be using.

Each sample is $10 to mail and process. Payments can 
be made with a credit or debit card, over the phone, by 
calling the number listed with the office. Checks can be 
made out to Wildcat Extension District. It is imperative 
that you have each sample legibly marked with the sam-

ple ID (location name or a number). Information sheets 
can be completed prior to sample drop-off (found on our 
website: https://www.wildcatdistrict.k-state.edu/, under 
the COVID-19 Response Resources, Livestock Garden 
Soil link) or you can get one at the drop-off location. 
Please call the office or one of the agents listed below 
when you bring us a sample so we can be sure to get it 
processed as quickly as possible. Agents can be reached 
Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm. Please leave a message if we 
are unable to answer.

James Coover, Crop Production, jcoover@ksu.edu, 
(620) 778-1037

Jesse Gilmore, Horticulture, jr637@ksu.edu, (913) 237-
8816

Wendie Powell, Livestock Production, wendiepow-
ell@ksu.edu, (620) 779-1409

Adaven Scronce, Diversified Ag & Natural Resources, 
adaven@ksu.edu, (775) 513-7699

Crawford County Extension Office (Girard): (620) 724-
8233

• Obtain and complete the soil information sheet 
from the plastic container on the west side of the build-

ing, near the air conditioner
• Leave sample in the same plastic container
• Place info sheet and cash or check in the mail slot 

in the door on the west side of the building
Labette County Extension Office (Altamont): (620) 

784-5337
• Call the office; Sherry is in and available
Montgomery County Extension Office (Independence): 

(620) 331-2690
• Obtain and complete the soil information sheet 

from the white trailer behind the building
• Drop off sample at the white trailer behind the 

building
• Place info sheet and cash or check in the drop box 

near the door on the south side of the building, east-
ern-most door

Wilson County Extension Office (Fredonia): (620) 378-
2167

• Call the office; Miranda is in and available
For more information, contact Wendie Powell, Live-

stock Production Agent, (620) 784-5337, wendiepowell@
ksu.edu. 

When testing soil fertility, don’t ignore pH
By Jesse Gilmore, 

horticulture agent, Wildcat 
Extension District

It’s currently soil sam-
ple season, and many peo-
ple are bringing soil sam-
ples to their local Exten-
sion offices to test nutrient 
levels. While this helps to 
figure out if you need to 
apply fertilizers to your 
lawn and garden, often-
times homeowners over-
look an equally important 
test result. Soil pH has 
important implications 
for the general health and 
vigor of your plants. The 
pH is an indicator of the 
relative acidity of a soil, 
measured in the concen-

tration of hydrogen ions 
when the soil is wet. It is 
measured from 0-14, with 
7 being neutral. Anything 
between 0-7 is acidic, and 
anything between 7-14 is 
alkaline. Soil pH primari-
ly falls between 3.5 and 9.5.

The primary effect soil 
pH has is on the avail-
ability of nutrients for de-
sirable plants. There are 
17 elements that a plant 
needs in order to remain 
healthy. Most of these el-
ements appear in the soil 
as positive ions, and if the 
pH of the soil is too al-
kaline, negatively charged 
hydroxide ions will bond 
with these nutrients, mak-

ing them unavailable to 
the plant. Additionally, 
plants prefer a range of 
soil pH and are more sus-
ceptible to abiotic prob-
lems if grown outside of 
this range. This is espe-
cially true of vegetables.

There are many factors 
that affect a soil’s pH but 
the three most common for 
our region are the amount 
of rainfall, the amount of 
organic matter in the soil, 
and the parent materi-
al from which the soil is 
formed. Rainfall is slightly 
acidic because of its inter-
action with carbon dioxide 
in the atmosphere. Enough 
rainfall, such as the re-

cord-setting rainfall from 
last year, has the ability 
to acidify soil by leaching 
negatively charged salts. 
Unfortunately, rainfall’s 
leaching ability is hin-
dered by the clay-textured 
soil in our region, which 
limits how much rain can 
enter the soil profile. Soil 
is formed from parent 
material through oxida-
tive weathering, and the 
parent material for much 
of Kansas is limestone. 
By weathering off calci-
um ions, the soil becomes 
naturally alkaline. Lastly, 
the breakdown of organic 
matter releases carbon di-
oxide into the soil, which 

becomes carbonic acid. 
Several organic matter op-
tions such as pine needles 
and peat moss are more 
effective at acidifying the 
soil than others.

Because most soil in 
Kansas will be slightly al-
kaline, this makes growing 
problem-free plants that 
need acidic soil difficult. 
Blueberries and potatoes 
are two examples of food 
crops that require a lot of 
soil management in order 
to maintain the necessary 
pH and grow in our soils. 
You have several manage-
ment options in order to 
lower the soil pH to where 
you need it. The first op-
tion is the most common, 
and that is to incorporate 
elemental sulfur into the 
soil profile. This will likely 
need to be done year after 

year. The other option is 
to incorporate pine nee-
dles or peat moss into the 
soil profile to decay. The 
breakdown of this organic 
matter will also acidify the 
soil. However, the simplest 
solution will always be to 
select the right plants for 
your soil’s current pH.

Wildcat District offic-
es are still accepting soil 
samples amidst the coro-
navirus outbreak. How-
ever, policies on how to 
submit samples vary from 
office to office. Before 
bringing soil samples in, 
call your local Extension 
office for details on how to 
safely submit your soil for 
testing.

For more information, 
contact Jesse Gilmore, 
horticulture agent, at (620) 
724-8233. 

Leadership Sorghum Class V 
application deadline extended

Due to current adverse circumstances, the Sorghum 
Checkoff has extended the application deadline for 
Leadership Sorghum Class V to April 10, 2020.

The program is designed to develop the next gener-
ation of sorghum leaders and exposes class members to 
various aspects of the sorghum industry, offers personal 
and professional development and networking opportu-
nities over a 15-month time period.

USDA-approved criteria states eligible applicants 
must be farmers actively engaged in sorghum produc-
tion within the U.S. and U.S. citizens. The program will 
accept 15 members into the program’s fifth class. More 
information on the class schedule and program criteria 

can be found at LeadSorghum.com.
Full consideration will be given to all applicants re-

gardless of age, gender, race or occupation. Every effort 
will be made to select a class, based on the applicant 
pool, which is representative of the entire sorghum in-
dustry, its diversity and rural community interests.

Applications for the program are available at Lead-
Sorghum.com and are due by 5:00 p.m. Central time April 
10, 2020. Accompanying reference forms must be submit-
ted by the April 10 deadline, as well. Following the ap-
plication deadline, all applications and references will 
be reviewed by a selection committee.

Getting bulls ready for the breeding season
Any coach of a winning 

athlete will say that suc-
cess in competition is the 
result of the athlete’s nu-
trition and fitness prepa-
ration. Beef cattle experts 
at Kansas State University 
say that same mentality 
applies to preparing bulls 
for the breeding season.

“A single bull is respon-
sible for many pregnan-
cies, so it is critical that he 
goes into the breeding sea-
son healthy and fertile,” 
said veterinarian Bob Lar-
son, speaking recently on 
the Beef Cattle Institute’s 
CattleChat podcast.

To make sure bulls are 
well-vaccinated heading 
into the breeding season, 
Larson advises producers 
to follow similar protocols 
for females and males of 
the same age. For exam-
ple, the heifers and year-
ling bulls should receive 
similar vaccinations (ex-
cept bulls do not receive 
a brucellosis vaccine), and 
cows and mature bulls 
should be vaccinated sim-
ilarly.

He also stressed the 
importance of evaluating 
yearling and mature bulls 
with a breeding soundness 
exam prior to the start of 
breeding.

“That exam will include 
the bull’s physical health 
as well as an evaluation 
of the reproductive tract 
and semen quality,” Lar-
son said, adding that even 
with healthy-looking bulls, 
about 10-20% will actually 
show up as sub-fertile.

Once they’ve passed 
their health exam, Weaber 
advised that producers 
focus on acclimating the 
bulls to the breeding en-
vironment ahead of when 
they are turned out with 
the cows.

“The environmental 
adaptation is really im-
portant,” he said. “Bulls 
that go from a high-energy 
growing ration to dormant 
winter forage can lose a 
body condition score. That 
decline in energy status 
can have an impact on 
breeding performance as 
well as semen quality. This 
nutritional insult is exac-
erbated in bulls that were 
in marginal condition ini-

tially.”
Another concern is how 

the bulls will get along in a 
breeding pasture.

“Managing the in-
troduction of yearling 
bulls with mature bulls 
pre-turnout is important 
because they will need to 
sort out a pecking order,” 
Weaber said. “Oftentimes 
the bulls can get injured 
in a fight for dominance.”

He added: “If there is a 
big tussle going on, human 
safety is important, and 
producers need to be care-
ful how they interrupt that. 
It is important that those 
bulls are located in a spot 
where they can be separat-
ed as needed.”

Get the bulls intro-
duced and settled before 
you turn them out with 
cows. What you don’t want 
are bulls to be distracted 
from settling the cows be-
cause they are fighting for 
dominance over who is the 
king bull.

More information on 
this topic is available on a 
weekly podcast produced 
by the Beef Cattle Insti-
tute.

Lean beef top food 
to boost immunity

Lean beef gets a shout-
out from Carolyn Williams, 
PhD, RD, in an article on 
allrecipes.com. She high-
lights nine immunity boost-
ing foods including lean 
beef.

“A four-ounce serving of 
flank steak provides more 
than half of the Recom-
mended Dietary Allowance 
for zinc, selenium and vita-
min B6. Getting adequate 
intake of these three nu-
trients can be challenging, 
and a slight deficiency of 
any may impair your im-
mune system from working 
at 100 percent efficiency,” 
she said. “This can in-
crease your susceptibility 
to illness and lower your 
immune defense capacity. 
Look for ways to incorpo-
rate lean cuts of beef like 
sirloin, round steak and 
flank steak up to three 
times per week.”

Herington-Harder 13

GSI 
GRAIN BINS

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE
Hopper Bins Available

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Harder AG PRODUCTS
West Highway 50

PEABODY, KANSAS 66866
Phone 620-983-2158
www.grainbinsusa.com

3/25/20 SALE RESULTS

HERINGTON LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.

Manager: Tracy Ediger, 785-366-6645 • Josh Patry - 785-466-6652
Dave Bures - 402-766-3743 • Bob Kickhaefer, Cell - 785-258-4188

Tim Wildman, 785-366-6152

KFRM AM 550, Every Wed., 8:00 a.m. • Barn Phone 785-258-2205
www.HeringtonLivestock.com

View Our Auction Live at LMAAUCTIONS.COM

Our Consignments can now be viewed after 12 Noon on Mondays by going to 
www.grassandgrain.com & logging onto the online Subscription.

CATTLE SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY:
11:30 AM

COWS & HEIFERETTES
Herington, 1 blk 1250@80.00
Herington, 1 blk 1095@78.00
Lnclnvlle, 1 blk 1140@72.00
White City, 1 blk 1250@72.00
Lnclnvlle, 1 blk 1250@72.00
Alta Vista, 1 blk 1040@70.50
White City, 1 blk 1215@70.50
Alta Vista, 1 blk 1100@70.00
Alta Vista, 1 blk 1165@70.00
Lnclnvlle, 1 blk 1155@70.00
Lnclnvlle, 1 blk 1230@70.00
White City, 1 blk 1380@70.00
Lnclnvlle, 1 blk 1170@70.00
White City, 1 blk 1330@69.50
Lnclnvlle, 1 blk 1075@69.50
White City, 1 blk 1300@69.50
Lnclnvlle, 1 blk 1325@69.00
Lnclnvlle, 1 blk 1045@68.50
Lnclnvlle, 1 blk 1295@67.00
Alta Vista, 1 blk 1130@66.50
Alta Vista, 1 Char 1410@65.00

Lnclnvlle, 1 blk 1220@65.00
BULLS

Durham, 1 red 970@107.00
Galva, 1 Char 1755@99.50
Galva, 1 blk 1360@90.50
Abilene, 1 blk 2285@84.00

STEERS
Marion, 4 blk 420@172.50
Marion, 8 blk 488@172.00
Marion, 4 blk 578@168.00
Wilsey, 2 mix 625@157.00
Eskridge, 4 blk 661@153.50
White City, 7 blk 676@149.50
Herington, 7 blk 666@149.50
Durham, 16 red 730@141.00
Eskridge, 11 blk 744@137.00
White City, 5 blk 819@133.50
Herington, 66 blk 904@126.85
Durham, 15 red 853@125.00
Ramona, 60 mix 834@124.75
Hope, 61 blk 915@124.35
Herington, 7 mix 805@123.25

Lnclnvlle, 59 mix 850@122.50
Ramona, 28 red 913@120.00
Lnclnvlle, 61 mix 896@119.00
Lnclnvlle, 62 mix 877@119.00
Lnclnvlle, 60 mix 892@119.00
Lnclnvlle, 58 mix 889@119.00
Herington, 4 mix 893@119.00
Ramona, 61 blk 961@117.25
Lnclnvlle, 55 mix 932@112.00
Herington, 56 blk 1036@110.00

PAIRS
Alta Vista, 6 blk 1234@835-1070

HEIFERS
White City, 3 blk 585@140.00
Marion, 5 blk 535@138.00
Marion, 9 blk 402@135.00
White City, 7 blk 689@133.50
Herington, 66 blk 823@122.00
Hope, 62 mix 806@118.00
Herington, 3 blk 695@116.00
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DISCOUNTS: (For PRE-PAID orders only)

CLASSIFICATION:

CATTLE

55 ANGUS BULLS
For Sale by Private Treaty

• 2 year olds and yearlings
• Featured Sires: Dually,
Command, Hoover Dam,
Payweight, Capitalist, and

Black Granite.
• Performance Tested

• Fertility Tested
• Fully Guaranteed

• Free Delivery in KS & NE.
• Volume Discounts

See Performance Data &
Price List at:

www.WolfCreekAngus.com
LURAY, KANSAS

785-698-2225

30 Performance Tested
Sim-Angus bulls

Yearling to 2 year olds, black
or red polled, semen checked,

vaccinated, poured, very
gentle.

Luin Berger
785-268-0647 Cell

785-363-2645 Home

70 yearling & coming
2-year old bulls for

sale at private treaty.

Contact us today for info:
620-583-4305

mattperrier@dalebanks.com
www.dalebanks.com

Eureka, KS

79th ANNUAL KANSAS BULL
Test April 1, 2020 in Wamego,
Kansas. 95 - Angus, Simment-
al, Gelbvieh, Charolais and
Red Angus bulls sell.

CATTLE

ANGUS & SIMMENTAL- 
ANGUS BULLS

• Priced for the commercial 
cattleman

• Yearlings & 2-year olds w/ 
calving ease and growth

• Excellent selection w/ volume 
discounts

• Performance data available
• Good maternal traits

HUNINGHAKE ANGUS
Frankfort, KS

Leo Huninghake
Home: 785-292-4537
Cell: 785-556-2648

ANGUS BULLS
Calving Ease

Virgin 2 year old bulls
BRIAN KOSTER
TESCOTT, KS
785-488-6219
785-392-0345

bkangus.wix.com/bull

CATTLE

ANGUS BULLS
Yearlings & 2 yrs old

Calving Ease
Growth & Carcass
Sires include: Tahoe,
Comrade, Testament,

Safeguard, Upshot Capitalist
and Objective 0316.

Fertility tested, DNA tested,
Trich tested, Vaccinated.

Ready to go to work!

Blythe Angus
White City, KS

Duane Blythe &
Debbie Lyons-Blythe

785-349-2652
785-466-1338

Angus, Red Angus
& Charolais

Bulls For Sale

• Over 250 18 month old &
Spring yearling bulls available
• Your  Pr ivate  Treaty
Headquarters. Over 25
years experience in Private
Treaty & Sight-Unseen Sales.
You won't be choosing from
bulls that "didn't make the
sale" or were "caught" in the
auction.
• Our goal is to get the right
bull to the right herd every
time.
• See our display ad in this is-
sue.
• Videos, data, and catalog
available on our website.
Please check for updates
throughout the Spring.
• Genomic enhanced EPD's
on every bull in all three
breeds.
It's time to come home to...

HARMS
PLAINVIEW

RANCH
Mark & Kim Harms
2528 250th Street

Lincolnville, KS 66858
Email: hprbulls@tctelco.net
www.HARMSRANCH.com

620-924-5544
Mark Cell:

620-382-6388
Kim's Cell:

620-382-5373

Wheatland Farms
18 month old Registered

Angus Bulls AI Sired,
Good Disposition.

Larry Shippy
Hope, Kansas

 785-479-2103   785-479-1725

CATTLE

WOODEN CROSS 
CATTLE CO.
Charolais Bulls

For Sale
• Ranch raised
• Calving ease

• Large numbers
• All Registered

• EPD’s + performance
• Bulls reasonably priced

Customer and WCCC 
commercial cows always 

available for sale!

Merle Schlehuber 
620-381-1712

woodencross@fhrd.net
www.woodencrosscattleco.com

C O W H E R D  S T I M U L U S !
P o l l e d H e r e f o r d b u l l s .
Limited time special. Free de-
livery. Kanza Cattle, Chapman.
785-313-6565.

Excellent
selection of

Polled Hereford
And

F1 Black Baldy
12-18 Months old

Bulls
Also, 2 year old Polled

Hereford Bulls

Ready to go to work for you
-Fertility Tested & Delivered-

Valek Farms
Mick:785-732-6637
Cell: 785-527-1049
Bill: 785-527-1033

FOR SALE
PRIVATE TREATY
Service-Age Bulls

Calving Ease • Performance
Efficient • Docile

Dave Stump
785-556-0124
Dan Schmidt
785-562-6685

Blue Rapids, KS

785-556-0124
Visit us at

SpringhillHerefords.com
 A Gold TPR Breeder

LIM-FLEX BULLS (Limousin x
Angus) for sale, 16-18 mo. old.
All AI sired moderate birth
weights, high performing. All
are registered and semen
tested. Falk Cattle, 785-241-
4803.

CATTLE

For Sale Private Treaty:

REGISTERED 
ANGUS BULLS

150K enhanced EPDs
Performance Tested,
Fertility Tested, Free

Delivery, Guaranteed Sight 
Unseen Purchases.

Excellent Disposition. 
Priced to sell!!

HOLTON, KANSAS
785-845-5272 • 785-817-2328

www.rinkescattle.com
rinkescattle@gmail.com

FOR SALE:
HEREFORD

BULLS
Horned and polled,
ready for service.

Will deliver.
Davis Herefords,

785-256-4643
785-256-4010

Maple Hill, KS.

FOUNTAIN-
HARGRAVE

CATTLE
COMPANY

Offering high-quality
Charolais Bulls
Private Treaty

• High Performing
• Structurally Sound
• Quiet Disposition

• Fertility Tested, Virgin Bulls

For more information or
pictures contact:

Nick Hargrave
785-293-2176

nahargrave63@gmail.com

FOUR  FALL-BRED young
Polled Hereford females.
Kanza Cattle. 785-313-6565.

GLM Herefords

Polled Hereford and
Hereford Bulls For Sale
Yearling and 18 month

bulls available.
Calving ease, growth, flesh-
ing ability and Disposition all
in one package. EPD's, per-
formance information, fertility
tested, guaranteed and free
delivery.

Grant McKay
Marysville, KS
785-619-6086

Cell 308-470-1190
glmherefords.com

glmherefords@bluevalley.net

CATTLE

Hereford Bulls
Yearlings

Complete Performance Data
Semen Checked

Females
Call us for your needs

Gustafson
Herefords

7477 Davis Creek Rd
GUS GUSTAFSON & FAMILY

Junction City, KS
Gus Gustafson
785-238-7306

POLLED
HEREFORD

BULLS
Bred for Complete

Performance

• Growth
       • Muscle
              • Maternal
                    • Disposition

Fertility Tested and
Guaranteed

DETTKE FARMS
Call:

BRIAN DETTKE
Marysville, KS
785-562-6257

POLLED SHORTHORN bulls.
Large selection. Works great
with black cows. Priced to sell.
Lauer Shorthorns, 785-479-
2288.

ROCKN-H-RANCH
Registered Angus

Bulls And Reg.
Females For Sale by

Private Treaty
Top 25% EPDs, by AI sires
that excel in calving ease
growth and carcass merit.

Delivery available, DNA
tested. Grass available

for rent.
www.rocknhranch.net
785-207-1232

RED & BLACK 
ANGUS BULLS

Yearling & 18 Month Old 
Bulls
Calving Ease with Great 
Growth
Performance Data 
Available
Good Maternal Traits & 
Great Disposition
Reasonable Prices
Bring this Ad - Receive 
$50 Discount

Randy Huninghake
Frankfort, KS

785-556-0319 Cell
785-292-6019 Home

RED  BULLS,  RED  ANGUS
Polled Shorthorn. Low birth-
weight, calving ease, gentle
disposition, Farmer prices.
Atchison, Ks. Call or text 913-
426-2120.

SIMMENTAL  &  SIMANGUS
bulls. Excellent EPDs. Gentle,
black, polled . Several baldies.
Offering Simgenetics for over
20 years. Geiger Cattle, Troy,
Kansas. 785-850-0134 or 785-
850-0859

YOUR Auction Source!

Grass & Grain
785-539-7558 
1531 Yuma St 

Manhattan, KS
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AUCTIONEERS

Grass & Grain Directory

HOOVER
TARP SALES

Abilene, KS
Toll Free 1-800-536-2348

“DON’T GO TARPLESS”       
www.hoovertarpsales.com

Genuine Shur-Lok
nothinG LeSS!

FAX 785-598-2282

STEVE MURRAY
Broker/Auctioneer

MURRAY
AUCTION & REALTY

Real Estate - Farm - Household
785-556-4354

murrayrealtyandauction@yahoo.com
www.murrayauctionandrealty.com

WeLL DriLLinG
COMPLETE PUMP SERVICE

soLar PUMPs
MANHATTAN, KS

Day or Night
785-539-9295

HaLDeMan
WeLL DriLLinG &
PUMP serVice

Custom Manure
Hauling & Spreading

Big to Small Jobs!
chore-Boyz services
913-636-1099
YOUR AD COULD BE 

HERE! GRASS & GRAIN

785-539-7558

GAnnOn REAL ESTATE
& AUCTIOnS

VERN GANNON, CAI
Broker/Auctioneer

Manhattan, Kansas 66502

785-539-2316
785-537-9003

www.gannonauctions.com
The Experienced Sound In Selling

ARMSBID.COM
Kull’s Old Town 
Station invites 
consignments for 
our Spring, Sum-

mer & Fall Auctions. If you have 
1 or 1,000, we’d like to talk to you.
We will also buy collections or

individual guns.
Dan@ArmsBid.com or

785-862-8800 • 800-466-5516
Topeka, Kansas

Serving all 105 Kansas
counties with more than
30 years of experience.

Offices located in Wichita, 
Manhattan & Anthony.

Call us today at
316.524.8345

A bid above the rest!
www.genefrancis.com

D. rocHe
FencinG

inc.
QUALITY BUILT FENCES

DON ROCHE

785-292-4271
FRANKFORT, KS

Blue Valley Drilling, Inc.
Water Well Drilling & Service
Family Business Over 70 Years!
COntaCt EriC StradEr

785-363-7353

785-458-9259
morgan@foundationks.com

Serving Your
Auction needS

in northeASt KAnSAS

Morgan
riat
realtor®
Auctioneer

ranDY
KUFaHL

realtor®

785-556-2414
randy@foundationks.com

210 n. 4th St., Suite B,
Manhattan, KS 66502

www.foundationKS.com

Your reALtor®
For northeASt KAnSAS

Gavel Roads
is the place to Go
to buy and sell 

equipment. 

785.587.7737
www.gavelroads.com
READY ... SET ... SOLD!

Pearl
Real Estate & Appraisal Svs., Inc.

602 W. Bertrand, St. Marys, KS 66536
office: 785.437.6007
cell: 785.256.5174

www.pearlrealestate.org
pearlre602@gmail.com

MIKE PEARL
Broker & Appraiser

• Auctions
• Farm Real Estate
Sales & Appraisals

CATTLE CATTLE

SENECA, KS

Private Treaty
18 Month Angus Bulls

AI Sired
Registered

Calving Ease
Gentle Disposition

P.I. Negative

David J. & Doris,
Daren Ronnebaum
785-294-1511

SWINE

SWINE
EQUIPMENT

Buildings — Ventilation
Flooring — Feeders
Waterers — Heaters

Crates — Nursery Equip.
K & N

Swine Systems
RICK HENRY
785-336-2130

SENECA, KANSAS

VALLEYBROOK
FARM

SHOW PIG SALE
April 4, 2020 • 5:00 PM
At the farm, Overbrook, KS

For details contact:
Mike Bond

785-691-6539 or
Brian Bond

785-691-6280

HORSES
BUYER FOR ALL TYPES OF
horses. Call Charlie, 785-556-
5740.

SHEEP

HARRIS
SHOW LAMBS

Home 2017 Champion AOB
Ewe at Kansas State Fair &

KJLS

15th & Final Show
Lamb Sale

Saturday, April 11th
10:30 a.m.

1207 Hwy 15 • Abilene, KS
10 mi. South of Abilene, KS

Meal Provided After Sale

Hamps • Naturals
Speckles • Crossbreds

Suffolks • Dorsets
Over 120 lambs available.
Will auction 50-60 head of

outstanding ewe and wether
lambs. More lambs available

by private treaty after the
sale.

No Ewes lambs held back
for flock - all are available.

2019 Winners:
Champions

• Dickinson Co. 4th overall
mkt. lamb

• Tri-Rivers Fair Saline Co.
mkt lamb

• Chase Co. MKT lamb
• Geary Co. MKT lamb

• Dickinson Co. 4th Overall
lamb

Reserve Champions
• Light wt Speckle KSF

• Dickinson Co. Hamb mkt.
lamb

• Speckle Lamb Interstate fair
• Osage Co. MKT lamb

• Coffee Co. crossbred MKT
lamb

• Chase Co. MKT lamb
• Miami Co. Hamp MKT lamb

• Geary Co. MKT lamb
• McPherson Co. Canton

MKT lamb
• Dickinson Co. Natural MKT

lamb
Many other class winners, too

many to mention.

All lambs are eligible for
the Breeders Select

Futurity in Hillsboro, KS
May 23. Great Cash Prizes.
• QUALITY YOU NEED TO
SEE BEFORE YOU BUY •
Announcement on Rams &
Equipment day of the sale

Kevin Harris Family
785-479-0490

More information on our
Facebook page

THANKS TO ALL WHO
HAVE SHOWN HARRIS

LAMBS.

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT

FENCE PACKAGE 
EXTRAVAGANZA!
It’s your last chance to buy 
our 5 Bar fencing package 

with a 5 Rail Continuous Panel 
top rail, posts, caps, and 

connectors.

$6/ft., while supplies last!

Call about packages for the 
Doc Steward Fence Pipe & 
Sucker Rod, Cable Fencing, 

and our new 6 Bar Fence 
package with 20% more steel!

855-880-7964
GoBobKS.com

HOLD 'EM FENCE Company
barbed wire, welded continu-
ous fence, pipe, custom tubs,
gates, alleyways. Cell 785-313-
4552, http://www.holdemfence.
com

SPRING 50% OFF SALE 
ON IN STOCK Tire Water 

Tanks and feeders. Updated, 
ground level mineral feeders. 

WORTH THE LOOK!!

endurobrandlivestock.com
785-231-8397

R&D PIPE & POST
3 1/2" OD, $2.70/ft. 4 1/2" OD,
$3.65/ft. 2 3/8" and 2 7/8" OD

also available. Sucker rod
3/4"x25', $8.25 apiece.

Delivery available.
Wilsey, KS

620-767-2907

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT

Making tough jobs easier

Luco Mfg. Co
 

• HYDRAULIC CHUTES
• WORKING CIRCLES

• CAKE FEEDERS
• CONTINUOUS FENCING

• PANELS & GATES

See us at www.lucoinc.com
Or call toll free:

1-888-816-6707
PO Box 385

Strong City, KS 66869

FEED & SEED
1500-1600#  BALES,  net
wrapped, put up right. 100
bales brome, $50 each. 100
bales prairie, $45 each. 785-
221-3880.

2019  BROME  SEED, 95%
germ 40# bags $1.25 lb. 2019
brome seed 53%, fescue 22%,
bagged $1.00 lb. Stilwell, KS
913-681-2668.

FEYH FARM SEED CO
Alma, Kansas

Native Grass Seed
Wildflowers

Smooth Brome Grass
Erosion Control Products

Cover Crop Seed

866-765-3415
nativeseed@feyhfarmseed.com

www.FeyhFarmSeed.com

PRAIRIE  HAY  FOR  SALE:
150 bales+, net wrapped,
4'x5'6" bales. Priced right. Dick,
785-633-2867.

WANTED
DAMAGED

GRAIN
We pay top dollar for

damaged grain. Trucks and
vac's available. Immediate

response anywhere.
Pruess

Elevator, Inc
1-800-828-6642

PASTURE
FOR SALE: PASTURE 320+/-
acres. North half of 21-11-9 of
Grant township in Lincoln
County. 1.5 miles West of Den-
mark. Asking $1,500 per acre.
407-361-3914

NEEDED:  GRASS  FOR  30-
100 head Spring calving pairs.
Will pay premium for good
grass. 785-406-0203

NEEDED: GRASS FOR DRY
Fall calving cows, up to 640
acres. 785-532-9777

PASTURE  FOR  RENT  FOR
Fall bred cows or bred heifers.
Call 620-726-5877

TREE CLEARING/ PASTURE
clearing in Northeast KS, Man-
hattan, Topeka, KS and sur-
rounding areas. $55-$60 per
hour, 785-364-6782

WANTED TO RENT: GRASS
for 2020. Up to 320 acres.
Spring or fall cows. Rodney
Biesenthal, Onaga. 785-458-
2621

AUTOMOTIVE

2007 IHC 7400 with new
Kuhn Knight RC260

Several Daycabs available
Feed Mixers and

Manure Spreaders
Kuhn Knight, new & used

Belleville, KS

800-536-2293

2018 Chevy Silverado 2500 HD 
  LTZ, 4x4, diesel, auto, loaded, 
  21k mi.
2006 Dodge Ram 2500 Quad
  Cab 4x4, SLT Larmie, diesel,
  auto, loaded, 149k mi.
2018 Ford F250 Crew Lariet 4x4 
  diesel, auto, loaded, very nice, 
  only 16k mi.
2018 Ford F350 Crew cab 4x4 
  long bed, platinum, diesel, au-
  to, loaded, one owner, 83k mi.
2018 GMC Sierra 2500 HD SLT 
  crew, 4x4, diesel, auto, load-
  ed, 42k mi.
2013 GMC Sierra 3500 HD SLE 
  crew, 4x4, DRW, flatbed die-
  sel, auto, nice, 158k mi.
Ask for Kris Hanschu

krishanschu@
midwaymotors.com

620-755-2824

Hutchinson, Kansas • Hillsboro, Kansas
Newton, Kansas

PETERBILT  1990  4-AXLE
dump truck, low miles, excel-
lent. $27,000. 816-387-6091.

WANTED: 2000-2005 DODGE
1 ton four wheel drive Diesel.
816-616-2653.

REAL ESTATE
160 ACRES NATIVE GRASS
in Marshall County. 785-556-
2648.

FARM & RANCH
---------------------------------------

Land For Sale
Saline Co.- 197 Acres m/l all
level cropland East of Salina.
Call Chris 493-2476
Ottawa Co.- 19.3 Acres m/l
located on edge of Tescott.
13.77 AC crop land & bal-
ance in creek and timber. Ex-
cellent bow hunting for deer
or turkey. Call Chris 493-
2476
Ottawa Co.- 10 Acre Build-
ing Site & 20 Acre Building
Site Northwest of Bennington
on blacktop. Call Chris 493-
2476
Ottawa Co.- 158 AC m/l with
142 Acres cropland & the bal-
ance of 16 Acres in water-
ways & wildlife habitat. Call
Chris 493-2476
Ottawa  Co.- 79 AC m/l.
67.62 AC Crop Land & the
balance in timber & creek.
Excellent habitat for deer &
turkeys. Call Chris 493-2476.
Ottawa Co.- 160 AC m/l with
149 AC cropland & 11 AC
waterways and wildlife habit-
at. Call Chris 493-2476.
Ottawa  Co.- 78 Acres m/l,
42.4 Acres CRP balance nat-
ive grass. Excellent upland
game bird habitat. Chris 493-
2476
Ottawa Co.- 158.2 Acres m/l
with 127.49 acres cropland
and 30.71 Acres native grass
& waterways. South of Min-
neapolis. Chris 493-2476
Farm & Ranch Division Of:

29.08 Acres
On blacktop just North of

Riley, KS. Beautiful 3 bed, 2 
bath Wardcraft home built 
in 2018 with full unfinished 
walkout basement. Many
upgrades in home. Cross 

fenced. Pasture, pond, and 
hay meadow.

Call Stacie Danzer
785-313-5280 or

Julia Stone 785-251-0746
to tour this great acreage.

---------------------------------
REDUCED!

40 +/- acres woods, creek, 
meadow and lots of wildlife 
in Geary County. 3000+ sqft 
ranch home w/ full finished 
walk-out basement. 3 bed-
rooms, 3 baths open floor 

plan. 30’x60’ metal building 
w/ large 2-car garage, shop 
area and studio apt. 28’x50’ 
metal bldg for RV & storage. 

Close to Ft. Riley and
Manhattan, $449,000.

Call Dolly Anderson
785-532-8801

G&A Real Estate, INC.
Manhattan, Kansas

dolly@gandarealestate.com

REAL ESTATE

JEFFERSON CO.
108 Acres - Valley Falls

Mixed use farm with pasture 
that has 2 small ponds and 
newer 5 wire fence, Brome 
grass hay ground also used 

for winter pasture with 2 wire 
electric fence, crop ground 

and creek/tree area that 
provides ideal habitat for deer, 

turkey and other wildlife.

JACKSON CO.
70 Acres

with 65 acres of crop ground 
terraced upland farm with 
mostly Pawnee soils. SE 

of Emmett in SW Jackson 
County.

SHAWNEE CO.
159 Acres

with 132 acres of terraced 
crop ground located north of 

Silver Lake.
 

Visit our website for
detailed info, maps & photos.

Contact Mike Pearl:
785-256-5174

or 785-437-6007,
www.pearlrealestate.org

TRAILERS

Blue Valley Trailers
Waterville, Kansas

Hayliner - Bale Buzzer

• New Trailers
• Used Trailers
• Trailer Repair

See used at
bluevalleytrailers.com

785-363-2224
1-866-368-4826

Trailers 4 U
785-292-4166

Frankfort, KS

www.trailers4u.com

LIVESTOCK & HORSE
TRAILERS

FLATBED TRAILERS
• 1-800-526-0939 •

www.circle-dtrailers.com

ANGUS BULLS
Yearling to 2 year olds
Performance Data Available

Good Maternal Traits
Fertility Tested

Continuously raising Angus 
cattle for 71 years.

Vering Angus
Greg Vering

Marysville, KS

785-562-7164 Cell
785-562-3988 Home

ANGUS & SIM-ANGUS
18-24 month old bulls

available, easy fleshing,
maternal focused,

calving ease,
good disposition.

TERRY OHLDE

785-747-6554
tohlde62@gmail.com

ANGUS BULLS

18 to 24 Months Old
Also Yearlings

• Good maternal traits
• Gentle disposition
• Calving ease
• Priced to sell

BUSS ANGUS
Leonardville, Kansas

C: 785-410-3006
H: 785-293-4444

REAL ESTATE
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— ITEMS FOR SALE — 
2006 MF 6495 tractor .$69,000
2011 Case IH 290 MWFD 

tractor ........................$95,000
2017 CIH 310 Magnum tractor 

5102 hrs. Coming In .....CALL
JD 4240 tractor ...........$14,500
2016 JD 6145 M tractor 2,078 

hrs .............................$71,000
JD 6430 premium tractor w/ldr 

6300 hrs ....................$43,500
JD 7800 MFWD tractor 6100 

hrs. nice ....................$53,000
IH 986 tractor ................$8,500
2011 Case SV300 skid steer ...  

 ......................................CALL
2015 Case SR270 skid steer ...  

 ..................................$21,500
JD 635D draper...........$21,000
JD 444 cornhead ............CALL
JD 608C cornhead ......$21,000
JD 643 cornhead ..........$2,500
JD 893 cornhead ........$13,000
2005 CIH 2412 Cornhead .......  

 ..................................$16,500
CIH 3408 cornhead 8R30, 2 in 

stock ..............................CALL
Geringhof N5800 cornhead 

8R30 .........................$13,000
2002 CIH 1020 flexhead $8,000
JD 925 flexhead ............$6,000
1990 JD 912 pickup head ........  

 ....................................$5,250
Brent grain cart 1084 

Avalanche 1000 bu.  .$18,000
Brent Grain Cart 770 .....$7,500
Brent 410 grain cart ........CALL
Haybuster H1130 ........$43,000
Patz V420 LP vert. mixer  ........  

 ..................................$14,000
Roto Mix VXT 535 .......$13,000
Hesston BP20 bale processor .  

 ......................................CALL
JD 716A silage wagon ..$7,000
Gehl feed wagon .............CALL
2013 MF WR9740 windrower, 

845 hrs ......................$63,000
H&S HDX14 hayrake ..$11,000
H&S BF16 hayrake .......$4,000
New Holland 258 side delivery 

rake .............................$1,200
Rowe WR14 hayrake ..$14,500
2014 New Holland 560 round 

baler ..........................$22,000
New Holland 855 round baler ..  

 ....................................... $700
2013 Farm King rake 18 wheel  

 ....................................$9,500
Int. 175 manure spreader ........  

 ....................................$2,200
New Idea 353 manure 

spreader ........................CALL
New Idea 3626 manure 

spreader ......................$6,000
New Holland 195 manure 

spreader ........................CALL
JD 630 disc ...................$8,000
JD 400 rotary hoe .........$1,750
Blu Jet 7 sh pull type spring trip 

shanks nice ...............$14,000
Blu Jet II ripper 7sh .......$6,500

2016 Blu Jet II ripper 5 shank 
nice ...............................CALL

Blu Jet Ripper 5sh.........$4,000
VPS Ripper 7 shank ...... $5,000
Hawkins Hiller 8R30 ...... $2,000
Sunflower 3371 V blade 33’......  

 ...................................$13,000
2-Sunflower 3040 Fallowmaster  

 ......................................CALL
Kent Series V Field Cultivator 

44’ ...............................$8,500
Quinstar FM21 fallowmaster ...  

 ....................................$5,500
Hiniker 1000 cultivator 12r 30’ .  

 ....................................$6,500
Hiniker 5000 cultivator 8R30 ...  

 ....................................$4,000
Hiniker 5000 cultivator 12R30 .  

 ....................................$7,000
Hiniker 6000 cultivator ....CALL
Lilliston cultivator ...........$2,000
Orthman 8350 cultivator 8R30  

 ....................................$7,000
Brillion SST-1201 seeder $8,000
2015 crustbuster 4020 drill all 

plant ..........................$23,500
2008 White 8800 planter 

16R30 ...........................CALL
2006 JD 1590 drill ...........CALL
JD 1770 NT planter 16R30 ......  

 ..................................$47,500
JD 455 drill ..................$10,000
JD 7300 planter 8R36-38-40 ...  

 ....................................$6,000
1991 JD 7300 planter 8R30 ....  

 ....................................$5,500
JD 1700 planter 6R36-38-40 ...  

 ......................................CALL
Heavy Duty box scraper 12’ ....  

 ......................................CALL
Industrias America Snow 

Pusher 7’ .......................CALL
Landpride 5015 mower .$8,000
JD 717 batwing mower .$1,600
KMC Cultivator ................. $750
Mist-O-Matic ..................... $800
Wemco header trailer 32-42 ft. 

NEW .............................CALL

Jones Machinery, Inc. is 
a dealer for Akron grain 
baggers & unloaders. 

Give us a call!

Complete listing on our web:
www.jonesmachineryinc.com

BUY/SELL/TRADE DAILY
Smith Center, KS

785-282-3000
785-282-0432 Cell

785-686-4005
Evening Calls Welcome

TumbleWeed Auction Co. LLC is taking consignments 
at anytime & has joined up with Jones Machinery, Inc., 

with 50 years knowledge in used farm equipment. 
Online auctions provided by AUCTIONTIME.com with 

absolute & reserve option available. 
Call or stop by today!

TumbleWeed Auction Co. LLC
935 E HWY 36 Smith Center, KS
785-282-5419
www.TumbleweedAuctionKS.com

SHUCK 
IMPLEMENT

IN STOCK- NEW MASSEY 
FERGUSON HESSTON

2900 SERIES
1986 Deutz Allis 6275 cab 1,775 

hrs 2WD tractor. Selling for an 
Estate. Stk#3961 consigned .. 
 .....................................$8,800

1976 JD 336 small square baler, 
twine tie, clean, sitting in shed 
since 2004. Selling for an Es-
tate. Stk#7976 consigned ...... 
 .....................................$4,400

1987 JD 750 tractor, 2,481 hrs, 
Turf Tires, power front axle, 
PS very nice clean well main-
tained tractor. Stk#7995 ......... 
 .....................................$2,800

2017 MF 2270XD 31,500 bales 
single axle, solid Windguard 
w/ roller, moisture sensor kit, 
roller bale chute with bale 
weight scales, C1000 monitor. 
Stk#5128. Promotional Fi-
nancing .....................$89,900

2018 MF 2326 drive over mower 
deck, 60” wide, belly mower, 
drive over hook up for GC se-
ries MF. Stk#7070 ........$1,900

1999 JD 6410 cab PFA tractor, 
4,090 hrs., 12F/4R trans., 4 re-
mote valves, Bush Hog M646 
ldr. w/bale spear & bucket w/
grapple. Grapple cylinders are 
broken, ldr. joystick needs at-
tention. Stk#5171 consigned .. 
 ...................................$38,500

2010 MF GC2600, 41 eng. hrs., 
R4 tires, MF 2325 60” mower 
deck, 4WD, hydrostat, diesel, 
MF DL100 Quick Attach ldr., 
selling for an estate. Stk#1922 
consigned ..................$12,750

1980 JD 2440 w/JD 145 ldr., 1 
rear remote, 6,562 hrs., selling 
for an estate. Stk#3765 con-
signed ..........................$8,900

2014 MF 5611 w/ MF 941 
ldr. 415 hrs, like new, very 
nice clean tractor. Air seat, 
540/540E/1000 PTO, AM/FM/
WB digital stereo. 84” material 
bucket w/ Euro Quick Attach 
bale spear - Euro Attach MF/
Quicke 72556073M Stk#3094. 
Stk#2505/2506 ..........$64,900

2019 Sunflower 6631-29 VT 
tool. 14” Hydraulic rolling bas-
ket finisher. Stk#6926 ............. 
 ........................New - In Stock

1994 White 6195 Cab PFA 4,011 
Hrs clean, 18 speed power 
shift ............................$49,500

2018 MF 1840 4,400 bales light-
ly used, need to sell for health 
reasons twine tie, bale chute, 
premium performance pkg 
with knotter blower and hyd. 
tensioner, knotter lube kit.  .....
 ...................................$23,500

2019 Grouser AG 240i Dozer 
Blade. 4-way blade w/ Box 
End Plate Kit. Incl. FH-400 
NH/Buhler Versatile Gene-
sis Mount. Only used partial 
season, pushed around 3,500 

tons. Stk#7612 ..........$24,900
2006 Case JX95 4wd cab trac-

tor, 1,655 hrs, 12x12 Synchro 
shuttle, 2 remotes, block heat-
er, clean, stk#7663 ....$27,900

2015 MF 1734E, approx. 200 
hrs.,4WD, 9x3 trans., w/ Grill 
Guard, eng. block heater, R1 
Ag Tires Front 7-16 / Rear 
11.2x24. Stk#3588 ....$12,900

Westendorf WL-42 loader w/
brackets for Case 730, 830 & 
930. Very clean, includes 84” 
bucket & bale spear. Stk#7631 
consignment ................$5,400

Woods PHD65 post hole digger 
w/o bits. Includes 9” HD dou-
ble flight auger ($200 individu-
ally). Stk#7447 ................$900

2002 Hesston 845 round baler, 
twine tie, wide pickup, Hyd. 
kicker, stk#7443. Promotional 
Financing ....................$6,900

2008 MF ZT29 Zero Turn, very 
clean, 60” Hyd. lift deck, 425 
eng. hrs., 3 cyl. diesel, buil 
in deck lift jack for changing 
blades. Stk#1635 consigned ..
 .................... Reduced $6,850

2008 Gravely 152Z Zero turn 
lawnmower Kohler 23Hp, 
52” deck kept inside 425 hrs, 
stk#5767 ......................$4,400

2014 MF 2946 1,600 bales, auto 
mesh & twine, C1000 monitor, 
21.5L-16.1 tires w/ suspen-
sion axle, bale ramp, fire ex-
tinguisher. Stk#5950. Promo-
tional Financing .......$27,900

NH 616 rotary disc mower, very 
clean, kept serviced, 7’-8” 
swath. Stk#5301 consigned ...
 .....................................$5,900

1983 JD 530 round baler w/ JD 
Bale-Trak monitor. Stk#7287. 
Promotional Financing .........
 .....................................$4,800

2015 MF 1736 Hydrostat, 4WD, 
platform, 245 hrs, engine 
block heater, very good cond., 
DL125 ldr, 66” skid steer buck-
et. Stk#3710. Promotional Fi-
nancing .....................$21,900

2011 MF 8200-25 flex head, 
new SCH sickle, guards good, 
kept shedded. Stk#1943 Set 
up for Gleaner, can fit MF .......
 ................REDUCED $18,900

2015 MF 4608 platform 2WD 
tractor, 755 hrs, 2 remotes, 
power shuttle, very good 
cond., 67 PTO HP. Stk#6861 ..
 ...................................$22,900

Lawrence, KS 
785-843-8093 
800-654-5191 

Fax: 785-843-1014

TRACTORS/SKID LDRS
1973 IH 966
2014 JCB205 skid loader
2004 JD 240 series II skid 

ldr., ROPS, 700 hrs.
New JCB 3TS-8T Tele-Skid 

track loader
HAY EQUIPMENT

New H&S 5116 16 wheel 
High Cap rakes

Vermeer 605 N rd. baler 
w/net

1996 Vermeer R23, twin 
rake

MISCELLANEOUS
Gnuse L90 3pt. rear scoop
Landoll 5531-30’ no-till drill
Vermeer BPX 9010 bale 

processor
Shop Built Pup trailer, 450 

bu. w/ tarp.
1990 Case IH 1083 corn-

head
Landoll 7530-29’ VT Plus
New Wemhoff 10’ & 12’ 

Box Scraper
Patriot 37’ header trailer 
JD 637 29’ disc

2006 Case IH 1200 16 row 
30 stacker planter

2008 Case IH 1200 16 row 
30 stacker planter

New Danuser pallet forks 
for skid steer 5,500 lb 
rating

New Danuser Intimidator 
skid steer tree puller

Icon 1632 grader rear steer

SUPERIOR 
IMPLEMENT, INC.

402-879-4723
Evening: 402-879-3719

SUPERIOR, NEBRASKA

VF 480/80R 46 FST RAD DT .......... $1,616
480/80R 42 FST RAD DT ................ $1,438
VF 380/90R 46 FST RAD RC .......... $1,910
IF 800/70 R38 Mich Cerex Bib 184B .. $3,336
Prices and Product availability are subject to change without notice.

TOLL FREE
866-888-7838

www.donstire.net
 ABILENE, KS

Elite Aluminum
Stock Trailers

Titan — Sharp
Your Trailer Super Store!

 Mid-Plains
Equipment

E. Hwy 30 & 10, POBox 2526
Kearney, NE 68848
Delivery Available

308-237-5810
www.midplainsonline.com

When There's Work To Do...

DONAHUE!
1-800-457-7406

www.donahuetrailers.com

TRAILERS

BOB'S
TRAILER SALES

Pomona, Kansas
785-418-2227

www.bobstrailersales.com
Circle-D, Elite, Travalum,

Travalong

• 2020 Utility 18+2, two 7k
axles ...........................$3,900
• 2020 Circle D stock trailer,
20' ...........................$8,500
• 2020 Circle D 24', Full
cleated floor, bull pkg, loaded
..................................$11,250
• 2020 Circle D 24' stock
....................................$9,500
• 2020 Travalum Aluminum
24' stock ...................$15,700
• 2020 Elite 30' 10k axles
gooseneck flatbed... $8,500
• 2020 Elite 25', 2-7k axles
Gooseneck flatbed .....$6,250
• 2020 Elite 25' 10k axles
Gooseneck flatbed .....$7,950
• 2020 Elite 32' 10k axles
Gooseneck flatbed .....$8,700
 All Elite flatbed trailers low

profile and torque tube,
dual jacks and toolbox.

B&W Hitches
Turnover ball: $595
Free Installation!

TRAVALONG TRAILERS
New steel & alum. stock

New 20' to 31' flatbed
Used GN stock and horse
skid steer and car hauler

VISSER TRAILER SALES
Herington, KS•785-258-2800

MACHINERY

– USED IMPLEMENTS –
2013 Gehl V270 skid loader
2008 R75 Gleaner
2015 S78 Gleaner
2010 Gleaner 8200 25' w/air

reel
2015 R190 skid loader
2005 Gleaner R65
2010 MF 2856A round baler
2016 R190 Gehl skid loader
2014 Gleaner S77 combine
1998 Gleaner R72
Gleaner 800 30' flexhead
Gleaner 400 30' rigid
Gleaner 8000 25' flex head

Call us for your AGCO
part needs!

Kuhlman Impl.
LINN, KANSAS

785-348-5547

2004  VERMEER  605XL  net
wrap baler, field ready. 620-
366-0767, 620-443-5072.

2005 JD 6420,  MFWD,  CAB,
air & heat. 3900 hours, 3 rear
remotes wi th joyst ick for
Koyker 345 loader, good condi-
tion. $40,000 firm. Cell 785-
458-2658, home 785-396-
4482.

2011 KINZE 8/15 SPLIT ROW
planter. Approx. 5,000 acres.
Row cleaners and clutches on
corn rows. Ag Leader Integra
monitor and GPS dome in-
cluded. 913-426-0769.

Case & IH
Tractor Salvage

Case 300's thru 2096
IH 460's thru 5488

Over 1000 Tractors on shelf
New & Rebuilt parts for all

brands of tractors/ combines

Want to buy
Case & IH salvage tractors

Elmer's Repair
CENTRALIA, KS

785-857-3248
www.elmersrepair.com

NEW
• 604-605N net
• R2300 & R2800 rakes
• TM800 Trail Mower
• VR-8, 10, 12 wheel rake

USED EQUIPMENT
• 605M net ramp floats
• 665M twine ramp
• 505I baler, $3,500
• JD 700 rake hyd fold $5,500
• CFR960 HL bale processor,

like new round & square hay
grapple fork scales
• BP8000 w/ FinalCut
• BP8000 w/Scales

FEED MIXERS
• FA-550 Feed wagon

To view all of our New &
Used Equipment, please
check out our website:
www.sloophook.com or

give us a call: 785-828-4706
Sloop Sales &

Hook's Repair Inc.
Lyndon, KS 66451

DEWEZE  475  BALE  BED
Rinkes Cattle Co. 785-845-
5272, 785-231-4305

MACHINERY

CLAAS
USED FORAGE

HARVESTERS & HEADS
'18 CLAAS 970........$405,000
'17 CLAAS 980........$325,000
'15 CLAAS 960........$220,000
'12 CLAAS 960........$225,000
'06 CLAAS 900..........$90,000

Great selection of CLAAS
Orbis 750 corn heads start-

ing at $20,000
**********************************

TRACTORS
'15 Massey Ferguson 9860 ..

................................$85,000
(2) '20 Massey Ferguson
9316 ...........................NEW
**********************************

COMBINES
'13 Gleaner S67......$105,000
'11 Gleaner S77 ....................
...................No Trade Special
'09 Gleaner R66........$95,000
'09 Gleaner R76........$95,000
'97 Gleaner R62........$25,000
'96 Gleaner R72........$39,500
(3) '19 Gleaner S97.......NEW
(2) '13 Gleaner 3000 $25,000
'10 Gleaner 7200 30'...$7,500
'82 Gleaner 24'............$2,500
Gleaner 400 30'...........$4,500
**********************************

MISCELLANEOUS
'96 John Deere 455 35' .........
..................................$21,500
'08 John Deere 640B ...........
..................................$10,000
'06 MacDon 963........$17,500
'14 Baker 1000............$7,500
'01 Donahue Trailer.....$6,500
Great Plains 30' Drill $18,000
'04 Hesston 956A......$12,500

Kalvesta Impl.
Company, Inc.

620-855-3567
KALVESTA, KS 67856
www.kickalvesta.com

FOR SALE: 1968 IHC TRUCK
w/JBM feed mixer box. 620-
341-0585.

MF  550  COMBINE,  1283
hours, gear, clean, always
shedded. 785-475-7114.

New Equipment
604N Baler
605N Baler
504R Baler

R2300 Twin Rake
VR1224 12 Wheel Rake
VR1428 14 Wheel Rake
BPX9010 Bale Processor
4ʼ & 5ʼ Net Wrap & Twine
Used Equipment
6640 Rancher Baler

504M Baler
605 Super M Baler
New in 2020

Custom Inline Bale
Wrapping

Wertzberger Ranch
Equipment LLC

Alma, KS
785-765-3588

NEW EQUIPMENT
R2800 Basket Rake
VR1022-1224 wheel rakes
BPX 9010 Processor
504R Baler
Winkel Calving Pen
Portable Corral
R2300 rake
BPX 9000 Bale Processor
MC 3700
Perfect Tree Saw

USED EQUIPMENT
5500 Rebel Baler
665 with net
605N
RC 9120 mower
605M baler with net
TM850 Mower Demo

BERG REPAIR

14200 Godlove Rd.
Westmoreland, KS

785.457.3534

TW 35 WITH HIGH LIFT West-
endorf loader. New over haul
and paint. Call for price 785
282-0717 or 785 282-0527

MACHINERY

NEW
Rakes: VR1428

USED
Balers: 6- 605SM, 5- 605N,
2- 605SM corn stalk, 1-
504N, 4- 605M, 1- 604M, 1-
504SI, 1- 6650 Rancher, 1-
6650 Rancher. Rakes: 1-
R2800, 2- R2300, 1- VR1224

LARGER BALE FORKS
SPRING STEEL AVAIL.

METAL
ROUND SQUARE TUBING
ANGLE CHANNEL & FLAT

2 3/8", 2 7/8", 4 1/2" pipe
WELDING SUPPLIES

Oxygen C125 & acet. Bottles
for sale

Welding rods & wire
Top & bottom belts for all bal-

ers
Twine 4' & 5' netwrap
Portable panels, Feed Bunks

& Round Bale Feeders
 Forrest Johnson
LEONARDVILLE, KS 66449

785-293-5583
785-293-2542

Used Farm Equipment

Tillage • Grain Handling
Loaders • and more

Check website for listings

Mellenbruch
Machinery
Soldier, Kansas

785-834-2541
Cell: 785-305-0234

www.mellenbruchmachinery.com

MACHINERY

NEW TRACTORS
Kubota M7-151 KVT, MFD,

ldr.
Kubota M6-111 MFD w/ ldr.
Kubota M5-111 MFD w/ ldr.

USED TRACTORS
2005 Kubota M105 HC 2WD

tractor, cab
2012 Mehindra 6530 4WD,

ldr, ROPS
1995 JD 5300, MFD, ldr.
2002 JD 4310, 4WD, 72" mid

mower
1960 JD 730 Row Crop
1996 NH 6640 tractor 2WD,

cab/ ldr.
2002 Kubota L3010 HST 4wd

USED CONSTRUCTION
2018 Kubota SVL75-2WC,

track ldr, AC, 58 hrs.
2019 Kubota SVL75-2WC,

track ldr, AC, 125 hrs.
2019 Kubota SVL95-2S, track

ldr, AC, 148 hrs, demo unit.
2011 Kubota U35 Excavator

MISCELLANEOUS
2014 Bush Hog 2815 flex

mower
H&S 12 wheel action rake
Bush Hog SQ84T 3pt mower

McConnell Machinery
1111 E. 23rd Lawrence, KS

785-843-2676
Evenings

785-979-2271
www.mcconnellmachineryco.com

PLANTER SALVAGE
IH 800-900-950-955 Cyclo
JD 494-1280, 7000-7300,

plate and plateless
White 5100

Koelzer Repair
Onaga, KS 785-857-3257

MACHINERY

SALVAGE COMBINES
ALLIS N7-6, L2, L, M, G, F2,
F, CII, AII; JD 8820, 7720,
7700, 6600, 4400, 3300, 105,
95, 55; MF 860, 760, 750,
510, 410; IH 1680, 1480,
1460, 915, 815, 715, 503,
403; NH TR70-85, 1400, 995,
985, 975.

SALVAGE TRACTORS
ALLIS 7000-7080, 220, 210,
190XT; D17-19; JD 84-8630,
7520, 6030, 5020, 4630,
4430, 4020, 3020, 720, 730;
CASE 1470, 1370, 1270,
1200, 1070, 930, 400; IH
1568, 1466, 1256, 1066,
1026, 806; FORD 4-5-6-8-
9000; MF 2745, 1155, 1100,
90, 85; OLIVER 2150; MM
G1000; WH2-150, 4-150.
Mike's Equipment

BUHLER, KANSAS
1-800-543-2535

MACHINERY

SALVAGING COMBINES
N5, N7, L, L2, M, F, G, C, CII,
AII, A&E, K Gleaner. 6620,
7720, 8820, 7700, 6600,
4400, 3300, 105, 95, 55, JD.
915, 1480, 1460, 1420, 815
IHC. 860, 760, 750, 510, 410,
300 Massey. Several black &
orange Gleaner corn heads.

Jack Boyle
Vermillion

785-382-6848 785-564-0511

Used JD Gator 2WD .......Call
Several Zero turn riding mow-

ers various sizes ...........Call
Case IH 8920 MFD new rub-

ber, sharp .....................Call

WINCHELL'S, INC.
Phillipsburg, KS
785-543-2118

Tire Town Inc.
20 8x38 New ..................$825
340/85 R28 New ............$485
520 70R30 Buffed ..........$700
480 70R28 Buffed ..........$500
420 85R34 Used 70% ....$300
520/85R42 80% .............$800
7 184x38 10P New ........$525
600/65 R28 New .........$1,000
9 360/70R28 Buffed .......$325
710/75 R42 Buffed ......$1,600
23 R30 overstock ........$1,100
184x34 New ...................$480
800/70 R38 Buffed ......$2,600
380/90 R46 80.00 ..........$750
800-444-7209   800-451-9864
913-441-4500   913-682-3201
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Strategies for coping with crisis
Guidelines for healthy 

living that are important 
in normal times are espe-
cially valuable in times of 
potential crisis, such as 
the spread of the novel 
coronavirus, COVID-19, 
around the world.

K-State Research and 

Extension has compiled 
numerous publications 
and more information to 
help people take care of 
themselves and others 
during times of crisis. See 
the complete list of re-
sources online.

One document, Strat-

egies to Help You Cope, 
provides common-sense 
steps that anyone can take 
to remain healthy. Among 
the recommendations:

Physical
Eat a healthful break-

fast.
Exercise at least 20 

minutes daily.
Take a relaxing bath or 

shower.
Abstain from alcohol, 

tobacco or other drugs.
 Mental

Write your thoughts in 
a journal or notebook.

Listen to relaxing 
music.

Read a book you enjoy.
Reach out to someone 

for support or help.
Emotional/Spiritual

Tell a loved one what 
you appreciate about him/
her.

Pray or meditate.
Do random acts of kind-

ness.
Write down three 

things you are grateful for 
daily.

The online publica-
tion also includes coping 
strategies for farmers and 
ranchers, who are dealing 
with tight profit margins.

Local K-State Research 
and Extension agents are 
still on the job during 
this time of closures and 
confinement. They, too, 
are practicing social dis-
tancing. Email is the best 
way to reach them, but 
call forwarding and voice-
mail allow for closed local 
offices to be reached by 
phone as well (some re-
sponses could be delayed). 
To find out how to reach 
your local agents, visit 
the K-State Research and 
Extension county and dis-
trict directory.

Animals and COVID-19
By Jody G. Holthaus, 
Meadowlark District 

Extension agent, livestock 
and natural resources
In the beginning, there 

were a lot of jokes about 
coronavirus and who is 
immune, but now it’s no 
laughing matter. There 
have been several ques-
tions pertaining to COVID-
19 and any potential inter-
actions with animals.

Here are the key points 
directly from the CDC.

• Coronaviruses are 
a large family of virus-
es. Some cause illness in 
people and others cause 
illness in certain types of 
animals.

• Coronaviruses that in-
fect animals can become 
able to infect people, but 
this is rare.

• We do not know the 
exact source of the current 
outbreak of coronavirus 
disease 2019 (COVID-19).

• We do not have evi-
dence that companion an-
imals, including pets, can 

spread COVID-19.
• We do not have evi-

dence to suggest that im-
ported animals or animal 
products imported pose a 
risk for spreading the 2019 
novel coronavirus in the 
United States.

These links from the 
CDC can give you more in-
formation:

https: / /www.cdc.gov/
coronavirus/2019-ncov/pre-
pare/animals.html

https: / /www.cdc.gov/
coronavirus/2019-ncov/faq.
html#animals

Or for more information 
about livestock and the 
COVID-19 check out this 
website:

https: / /extension.sd-
s t a t e . e d u / n o v e l - c o r o -
n a v i r u s - a n d - l i v e -
stock-there-connection

As a reminder, we are 
still learning about this 
novel virus and its interac-
tions with hosts. The links 
to the CDC are constantly 
being updated as we learn 
more, and as recommen-
dations are made. Please 
hunker down and be safe!

New company 
seeks to make 
fake chicken

There’s a new fake meat 
company on the block 
making fake chicken. The 
company, LIVEKINDLY, 
announced recently it 
raised $200 million to sup-
port developing chicken 
substitutes with the goal 
of becoming one of the 
largest plant-based food 
producers.

The company said it 
is committed to creating 
plant-based food without 
the need for animals or the 
depletion of natural re-
sources, and that its prod-
ucts will mimic the taste 
and texture of chicken. 
The company is looking to 
partner with poultry-pro-
duction companies.

Classifieds - 17

FIELDMEN
Jim Dalinghaus Dave Bures, Auctioneer Jeff Cook Greg Anderson Trevor Lundberg Taylor Schotte
  785-799-5643 402-239-9717 785-564-2173 785-747-8170 785-770-2271 785-268-0430
 Baileyville, KS Odell, Nebraska Hanover, KS Waterville, KS Frankfort, KS Marysville, KS

Barn Phone • 785-562-1015 www.marysvillelivestock.com

Marysville Livestock Sales
Every Thursday at 12 Noon

Bill Keesecker, Manager • 785-562-1015
1180 US Hwy. 77, P. O. Box 67, Marysville, KS 66508

PLEASE VISIT OUR WEB SITE TO SEE OUR LATEST DETAILED MARKET REPORTS AND 
UPCOMING CONSIGNMENTS AND SPECIAL SALES: www.marysvillelivestock.com

HFRETTES:
1150#-880#   $103.00-$81.00

COWS-HIGH YIELDING
1770#-1050#   $85.00-$63.00

COWS-LGT WT & LOW YIELDING
1410#-870# $60.00-$30.00

BULLS:
2490#-1175# $99.00-$83.00

Market Report for 3-26-2020.
1500 HEAD SOLD

                STEERS/BULLS
                BEEF
300-400# $190.50-$175.00
400-500# $190.00-$171.00
500-600# $177.00-$138.00
600-700# $168.00-$129.00
700-800# $151.00-$124.00
800-900# $130.00-$119.00
900-1,000# $123.00-$108.00
                     HEIFERS
300-400# $166.00-$140.00
400-500# $161.00-$141.00
500-600#  $155.00-$120.00
600-700# $142.00-$120.00
700-800#  $130.00-$118.00
800-900# $129.00-$110.00

H DICKINSON COUNTY FARMLAND H

SEALED BID LAND AUCTION
Due to recent events, the land auction that 

was scheduled for MARCH 19 for
Sharlyn K. Reynolds will be conducted by 

SeAleD biD.
biDS will be accepted until APRIL 15 • 12 NOON

152± Acres of UplAnd fArmlAnd

www.rrehomes.com

Broker: John Kollhoff
785-263-7151

Listing Agent: Dan Reynolds
785-479-0203

Auctioneer: R.J. Reynolds:
785-263-5627

785-263-7151
888-263-7151

Go to www.rrehomes.com for maps & other information
land location: 5 miles west of Talmage, KS on K-18 Hwy.
legal Description: The Southwest 1/4 of Section 5, Town-
ship 12, Range 1 East of the 6th PM, Dickinson County, KS.

Consisting of:
 Tillable Ground 86.2 ac. m/l
 Pasture, Grass & Timber 60.6 ac. m/l
 Waterways 5.2 ac. m/l
 TOTAL 152 ac. m/l
Soil Types: Mainly Irwin Silty Clay Loam with a small amount 
of Crete and Geary Silty Clay Loam.
General info: A good upland farm with excellent location on 
blacktop K-18 Highway. Also offers excellent hunting and a 
great location for building.
Taxes: $1,643.10 — 2019
POSSESSION: Possession upon acceptance of signed offer.
TERMS & CONDITIONS: 10% due day of sale, balance due on or before 
closing date on or before May 15, 2020. Real Estate Taxes for 2019 paid 
by seller. Taxes prorated for 2020. Title Insurance will be used with the 
cost split equally between Buyer and Seller. Security First Title, Abilene, 
KS, will escrow the contract and earnest money. Escrow charges will be 
split equally between Buyer and Seller. Reynolds Real Estate & Auction 
Company will be acting as “Sellers Agents.” Property sells in “as is” condi-
tion with no guarantees or warranties made by Seller or Auction Company. 
Announcements  take precedence over printed matter. All information given 
is from sources deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. Property sells subject 
to easements, restrictions, and reservations if existing.

SELLER: SHARLYN K. REYNOLDS

You can drop bids off at Reynolds Real estate office, 
418 NW 3rd, Abilene between 10 AM-Noon or 1-5 PM 
at the teller window on the east side of the building 
OR mail them to Reynolds Real Estate, PO Box 565, 

Abilene, KS 67410. Bids must be in by noon, April 15. 
The top 3 bidders will be contacted by conference call 

the following day, April 16 at noon. At that time they will 
be given the opportunity to advance their bid. Seller re-

serves the right to accept or reject any or all bids.

MACHINERY

USED TRACTORS
'15 Case IH Maxxum 125

MFD ldr, 965 hrs
'09 JD 5055 E ROPS, MFD,

ldr, 800 hrs.
'09 Case IH Magnum 215,

1550 hrs
'09 Case IH Magnum 215,

3370 hrs
'96 JD 8300 MFD 7995 hrs
'95 JD 8770, 4WD, 3903 hrs

MISCELLANEOUS
'14 Case IH 1255 12x30

planter, on row hoppers
Case IH 900 8R30 front fold
IH 800 planter 4 row, 30
'04 Case IH 2366 4WD, 4045

eng., 2995 sep.
'11 Case IH 7088 combine

1705 engine, 1248 sep.
'11 Case IH 3406 corn head

w/ trailer
'10 Case IH 2020 flexhead

30' w/ air reel
'05 Case IH 1020 20'
ʻ89 Case IH 1020 25ʼ
'89 Case IH 1063 corn head
'06 NH 575 sq. baler, twine,

accum. and fork
'80 Vermeer 605G rd. baler
JD 1418 rotary cutter, 14'
Hesston BP25 bale processor
'04 Case IH SCX100, MOCO

14'
'02 NH 1475 MOCO 14'
Case IH 6500 Conser-til, 14'
IH 45 FC 18.5'
IH 370 14' disk
'01 Case IH 3950 disk, 33'
ʻ07 Case IH 340 25ʼ disk
JD FBB drill 16x8
GB 900 Hi-master ldr
Speeco 3pt post hole digger
BMB Estate 72 finish mower

NEW EQUIPMENT
Farmall 35A w/ loader
Farmall 100C, MFD, cab, ldr
Magnum 280
Case IH 335 Turbo 28'
Case IH RB565 rd. baler
Several Bush Hog rotary

mowers and tillers
Complete line Bush Hog zero

turn mowers

ROSSVILLE
Truck & Tractor

ROSSVILLE, KANSAS
785-584-6195

EMPLOYMENT

56-YEAR-OLD LOOKING for
full-time farm help, CDL certi-
fied. 785-466-1752.

ATTENTION CDL  DRIVERS:
Openings now available for
pulling vans, grain hoppers,
and step-decks. Some local
runs are home nightly. For
more details, call 785-476-
5076.

FARM  HELP  WANTED for
grain and feeder cattle opera-
tion. 785-366-0021.

Fort Hays State University is
seeking a Agricultural Special-
ist in Department of Agricul-
ture. Primary duties include as-
sist the manager in the over-
sight and daily care and man-
agement of the Fort Hays State
University beef herd, goat and
sheep flocks and swine herd.
For more information or to ap-
ply go to: https://www.fhsu.edu/
humanresourceoffice/Prospect
ive-Employees/

29 ga 40yr ptd....... $69.89/sq
26 ga 40yr ptd....... $86.36/sq
29 ga Galvalume... $55.68/sq
*Metal Roofing & Siding*

Complete Bldg. Packages
Doors, Insulation, Livestock
Equipment, Scales, Waters,
Bale Beds & Cake Feeders

*Jobsite Delivery Available*
(prices subject to change)

www.diamondlsupply.com

Metal Panels
& Accessories

THE VALUE LEADER. WE
WON'T BE UNDERSOLD

CALL FOR CURRENT
METAL PRICING

• DELIVERY AVAILABLE •

WESTERN METAL
2 Locations • Best Service

 Louisburg, Kansas

1-800-489-4100
HAYS, KANSAS

1-800-770-2725

BUILDINGS / BLDG MTLS.
SMITH POSTYARD

Hedge Post
Delivery Available

JEFF SMITH
620-496-8956

STEEL BUILDING
INVENTORY SALE

I-Beam Construction
Easy Bolt-Up Design

40x65, 60x90, 100x150

Many Others Available

(800) 369-3882
www.toplinebuildings.com
sales@toplinebuildings.com

SERVICES

CUSTOM
PORTABLE
DISC-ROLLING
DARRELL WAGONER

Cell: 785-650-4094

PETS
PYRENEES  PUPPIES:  Born
(1-24) in the pasture with cows
and sheep. 1st shots and
wormed. Only females left.
785-366-7056. $250.

Gleaner Combines
'95 R62 Cummins$22,500
'91 R60 RWA ......$10,000
'81 M2 RWA ..........$8,500
(2) 825 flex heads..$9,500
(3) 15' LM flex heads..Call

EZ Trail Gravity Wagons,
Grain Carts, and Header

Trailers.

Great Plains Tillage Tools

81 Farm Eq. Service
McPherson,KS 620-241-3100

1-800-357-3101
www.81farm.com

Guaranteed Used Truck 
Tires, most sizes.

GeeTire.com
Rossville, KS.
785-231-8397

EMPLOYMENT
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Veterinary medicine study develops 
new vaccine method for cattle disease

Researchers at the 
Kansas State Universi-
ty College of Veterinary 
Medicine, in collaboration 
with Iowa State University, 
have developed a new vac-
cine delivery platform to 
produce long-lasting pro-
tection against anaplasmo-
sis infections.

Bovine anaplasmosis, 
caused by the blood-borne 
parasite Anaplasma mar-
ginale, is the most preva-
lent tick-transmitted dis-
ease of cattle worldwide 
and causes significant dis-
ease loss to beef producers 

in the United States.
“Currently, a common 

strategy to control an-
aplasmosis is to provide 
mineral or feed containing 
the antibiotic chlortetracy-
cline to cattle on pasture,” 
said Andrew Curtis, doc-
toral research assistant in 
the laboratory of Hans Co-
etzee, professor and head 
of the anatomy and physi-
ology department.

“This practice has 
raised concerns about the 
potential emergence of an-
timicrobial resistance in 
bacteria that may pose a 
risk to human and animal 
health,” Curtis said. “Al-
though there is an exper-
imental vaccine available 
to control anaplasmosis, 
it requires multiple injec-
tions and it has not been 
evaluated in published re-
search studies.”

The objective of the 
College of Veterinary Med-
icine study was to devel-
op a single-dose implant 
vaccine platform that pro-
vides long-term immunity 
against anaplasmosis in-

fections by releasing vac-
cine contents over an ex-
tended period.

This new single-dose 
vaccine, which is adminis-
tered in the back of the ear, 
has been shown to protect 
against clinical anaplas-
mosis for up to two years 
and could potentially help 
make anaplasmosis con-
trol more accessible and 
convenient to livestock 
producers, Curtis said.

“The concept of pro-
viding cattle with a sin-
gle vaccine implant that 
could potentially provide 
lifelong protection against 
an economically devastat-
ing disease, such as bovine 
anaplasmosis, could revo-
lutionize livestock produc-
tion,” Coetzee said.

Iowa State University 
currently holds a patent 
for the implant platform 
and the K-State/Manhattan 
Innovation Center is ex-
ploring a partnership with 
Iowa State to further de-
velop this technology.

The first step to a com-
mercially available prod-

uct would include finding 
a commercial partner to 
seek approval from the 
U.S. Department of Agri-
culture.

In addition to Curtis 
and Coetzee, K-State re-
searchers involved with 
the project include Miri-
am Martin, Brandt Skin-
ner, Shawnee Montgom-
ery, Tippawan Anantatat, 
Kathryn E. Reif, Majid 
Jaberi-Douraki, Emily 
J. Reppert and Michael 
Kleinhenz. Researchers 
from Iowa State include 
Sean Kelly, Balaji Nara-
simhan and Douglas Jones.

This project was sup-
ported in part by the Iowa 
Livestock Health Adviso-
ry Council and the faculty 
start-up funding provided 
by Kansas State Univer-
sity.

The study, “Rapid Com-
munication: Development 
of a subcutaneous ear im-
plant to deliver an ana-
plasmosis vaccine to dairy 
steers,” was published in 
the Journal of Animal Sci-
ence.

Beef promotion efforts 
focused on nutrition, 
cooking at home

Amid coronavirus concerns, the Kansas Beef 
Council (KBC) remains vigilant in the need to edu-
cate consumers on the benefits and importance of 
choosing beef as part of their diet. As families adjust 
to more time at home, KBC is offering tips and ideas 
for how to cook beef with the kids, batch cook and 
make the most of leftovers to ensure meal planning 
is stress-free and packs a nutritious punch. Planning 
saves time and money and can help families reach 
daily nutrition goals.

In addition, checkoff-funded programs are lever-
aging digital advertising to help position accurate 
information and research on beef’s role in a healthy 
and balanced diet. As a result, recipes, cooking les-
sons and virtual ranch tours will be offered online. 
To learn more about the work KBC is doing to actively 
engage with consumers, visit www.kansasbeef.org.

On a national level, NCBA is closely tracking 
consumer sentiment specific to coronavirus and any 
concerns that might impact beef safety or consumer 
demand. So far, none have been noted. Although 80% 
of consumers say they are concerned about the virus 
and what is happening with the economy, they trust 
the food system. In fact, retail beef sales were up 8% 
through March 8. The NCBA consumer marketing and 
research team is adjusting current checkoff-funded 
advertising, media relations and grassroots advocacy 
programs to reinforce beef’s nutritional profile and 
how it contributes to healthy diets.
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JC LivestoCk saLes inC.
  Wednesday Sale, Hogs NOON • Cattle 12:30 PM

CLay Center
LivestoCk saLes inC.

Cattle sales Tuesday, 11:00 AM. 

 KARL LANGVARDT MITCH LANGVARDT LYNN LANGVARDT
 Cell: 785-499-2945 Cell: 785-761-5814 Cell: 785-761-5813

JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS • Barn Phone 785-238-1471
 Seth Lauer 785-949-2285, Abilene

Clay Center, Ks  •  Barn Phone 785-632-5566
Clay Center Field Representatives:

Tom Koch, 785-243-5124  Lance Lagasse, 785-262-1185

Tues. & Wed.
8:00 am

KCLY-Fm 100.9

If you need assistance in marketing your cattle 
please call & we will be happy to discuss it with you.

CONSIGNMENTS FOR APRIL 1:
20-20 (2) yrs old 1st calf Ang X hfr pairs. Cows had preg. 

guard shots, calves worked & vac.
20-20 (2) yr old Ang X 1st calf hfr pairs.
15 Ang X Fall bred hfrs to start Aug. 10-Sept. 10

EXPECTING MORE PAIRS & BRED COWS SALE DAY!

100 mix hfrs ......................................675-775 lbs.
120 blk X (out of Montana) strs ...............800-850 lbs.
130 blkX yrlg strs & hfrs ........................750-875 lbs.
50 blkX off cow strs & hfrs, 450-600 lbs.

Will start at 12:30 with pairs and bred cows following 
with stockers and feeder cattle.

Report from March 25, 2020
STEERS

2 blkX 328 185.00
3 blkX 442 179.00
15 mix 544 170.00
21 blkX 599 166.00
26 blkX 641 162.00
11 blk 689 151.00
15 blkX 707 148.00
59 blkX 832 139.00
14 blk 940 120.50

HEIFERS
8 Red 376 155.50

4 mix 441 155.00
11 blk 495 152.75
6 blk 542 145.00
7 blkX 641 134.50
3 blk 752 123.00
65 mix 759 120.00

TOP BUTCHER COW: 
$72.50 @ 1,675 lbs.

TOP BUTCHER BULL:
$93.50 @ 1,970 lbs.

Report from March 24, 2020

TOP BUTCHER COW:  $76.00 @ 1,260 LBS.
TOP BUTCHER BULL: $95.50 @ 2,100 LBS.

We’re expecting several groups of stockers & 
feeders Tuesday, March 31st since the market 

has rallied this previous week.

Bonded & Insured

620-342-2425 or 800-835-7803 toll-free • Fax: 620-342-7741
SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY IN EMPORIA, KANSAS AT 11:00 AM

HEIFERS
3 blk ............490@154.00
5 blk ............458@144.00
3 bkbwf.......582@144.00
12 blk ..........612@146.00
7 blk ............632@146.00
9 blk ............647@140.50
3 wf .............625@136.00
7 mix ...........646@135.50
15 bkbwf.....731@134.50
20 blk ..........730@130.00
29 mix .........779@121.00
3 blk ............735@115.00
165 blk ........800@120.00
21 bkbwf.....853@118.75
3 bkbwf.......810@118.50
67 blk ..........877@117.50
59 blk ..........840@117.00
28 blk ..........935@116.00
9 mix .........1009@112.00

STEERS
10 blk ..........426@189.00
3 blk ............455@173.00
6 mix ...........484@172.00
26 blk ..........540@184.00
4 bkbwf.......508@177.00

3 wf .............502@170.00
11 blk ..........574@169.00
25 blk ..........591@169.00
12 mix .........628@157.50
6 blk ............622@154.00
13 mix .........648@153.00
10 blk ..........672@147.00
3 mix ...........645@143.00
10 mix .........720@150.00
8 mix ...........736@144.00
10 blk ..........744@136.00
5 Char .........756@134.00
29 blk ..........819@128.75
29 bkbwf.....876@127.50
7 bkbwf.......811@126.75
7 mix ...........828@125.00
16 Char .......887@125.00
88 mix .........914@126.00
13 mix .........965@120.00
39 mix .........969@120.00
8 blk ............984@118.00
14 bkbwf.....988@114.00
22 Char .....1031@119.00
11 mix .......1077@117.00
5 mix .........1093@110.00

For Cattle Appraisals Call:

BRODY PEAK, 620-343-5107 GLENN UNRUH, 620-341-0607
LYLE WILLIAMS, Field Representative, 785-229-5457 

WIBW 580 - 6:45 A.M. Thurs; KVOE 1400 - 6:30-6:45 A.M. Thurs. & Fri.

To see more consignments go to: emporialivestock.com

THANK YOU FOR ALL OF YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT!
 YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED!

Date: 3/25/20. Total Head Count: 1,040
COWS: $68-$78.00; $52-$64.75; $51 & down.

BULLS: $92-$96, light test.

EARLY CONSIGNMENTS FOR APR. 1
• 23 blk strs & hfrs, 40 days weaned, 2 rds shots, 500-
  550 lbs.
• 70 Heref strs & hfrs, longtime weaned, 2 rds shots, 
  575-700 lbs.
• 300 mix strs, 800-900 lbs.

PLUS MORE BY SALE TIME

FEED

FEEDS
Joseph Ebert, VP

Fourth & Pomeroy
Associates, Inc.

CALL KEY FEEDS TODAY

1-800-432-7423 OFFICE
Clay Center, Kansas 67432

Byron Thoreson • 785-630-0161
Rod Bohn, GM • 785-630-0846

MINNEAPOLIS LOCATION: 
James Carr • 785-630-0491

TIPTON LOCATION: 
Tim Wiles • 785-630-1049

KEY FEEDS CATTLE MINERAL SALE:
Buy 20 bags and get 1 bag free!

Order by May 10 and ship by May 31 for free bag special

Key Feeds will custom mix your cattle 
mineral the way you want. 
Choose any of the following additives:

• Chlortetracyline • Zinpro Availa 4 chelated trace minerals • MOS 
3 choices of fly control:

Altosid, Justifly or Rabon. • Cinnagar • Bovatec or Rumensin 
One ton minimum order for bags or 2 tons minimum order for bulk. 

Delivery is available.
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Amid pandemic, ranchers should be on high alert
The coronavirus pan-

demic’s impact on the cat-
tle market has been dra-
matic already. But that’s 
not the only threat to 
ranchers’ livelihood, ac-
cording to Scott William-
son. The executive direc-
tor of law enforcement, 
brand and inspection ser-
vices for Texas and South-
western Cattle Raisers As-
sociation said thefts and 
scams targeting cattlemen 
are on the rise, too.

“Economic and in-
dustry distress always 
increases the number of 
desperate people that will 
take fraudulent, dishon-
orable and criminal ac-
tions,” he said.

That desperation works 
both ways — more people 
turning to theft and de-
ception to make ends meet 
and more people buying 

or selling in a panicked 
state that may have cloud-
ed their judgment.

“You may feel like you 
need to get in a hurry to 
sell some cattle before 
it gets worse or get in a 
hurry to buy while the 
prices are low,” William-
son said. “But please slow 
down and be prudent, be-
cause con men and thieves 
are taking advantage of 
this situation.”

He said it’s especial-
ly important to be care-
ful when buying or selling 
over the internet.

“Be extremely wary,” 
he said. “Be sure you 
have some way to abso-
lutely confirm who that 
person is. My suggestion 
is don’t do any business 
without being able to tan-
gibly lay your eyes on it 
or meet someone. I know 

that seems like overkill to 
some people, but you just 
can’t be too careful.”

Williamson recently re-
ceived a call that proved 
his point. A cattleman had 
purchased a truckload of 
cows represented as one 
thing, but when they ar-
rived, they were another. 
Unfortunately, he had al-
ready wired the money.

“This gets especially 
dangerous because your 
perception or agreements 
over the phone do not 
likely predicate a crimi-
nal charge or investiga-
tion,” Williamson said.

He offered the follow-
ing tips for avoiding fraud:

Verify the person you 
are attempting to do busi-
ness with a trusted source.

When selling items 
consider payment options 
such as an escrow service 

or online payment system.
Never accept a check 

or cashier’s check for 
more than the value of the 
sale.

Confirm checks are 
valid by contacting your 
bank or the issuing bank.

When buying items 
never issue payment until 
the items are received 
unless you have complete 
trust in the seller.

Always inspect and 
document livestock or 
items before taking deliv-
ery, and remember, you 
have the right to refuse 
delivery.

If you believe you are a 
victim of a bait and switch 
purchase, act quickly. The 
more time that lapses, the 
more it appears you were 
initially agreeable to the 
transaction and the abili-
ty to remedy the problem 

erodes.
To prevent theft, Wil-

liamson advises ranchers 
to:

Display industry orga-
nization member sign on 
gates and entrances. It is 
a proven deterrent.

Lock gates.
Brand cattle and hors-

es. Make sure the brand is 
recorded with the county 
clerk.

Put driver’s license 
number on all saddles, 
tack and equipment.

Videotape horses and 
tack. Keep complete and 
accurate descriptions on 
file. Establish an orga-
nized, easy-to-find proof 
of ownership file to save 
valuable time in recovery 
process.

Count cattle regularly.
Don’t establish a rou-

tine when feeding. Vary 

the times you feed.
Be cautious about who 

gets keys and combina-
tions.

If possible, park trail-
ers and equipment where 
they are out of view from 
the roadway.

Keep tack rooms and 
saddle compartments on 
trailers locked.

Don’t feed in pens.
Participate in neigh-

borhood crime watch pro-
grams.

Don’t build pens close 
to a roadway.

Never leave keys in 
tractors or other equip-
ment.

“Cattle raisers have 
weathered a lot of storms 
over the years, and we’ll 
weather this one, too,” 
Williamson said. “But in 
the meantime, be extra 
careful.”

Twins need special care, say beef cattle experts
The goal of every cattle 

birth is a live, healthy calf, 
but every so often ranch-
ers find a surprise: a sec-
ond calf.

Understanding how 
twins develop and best 
practices for managing 
their care was a topic re-
cently discussed by the ex-
perts at Kansas State Uni-
versity’s Beef Cattle Insti-

tute during their weekly 
podcast.

“It is estimated that 
about 2% of beef cat-
tle pregnancies result in 
twins,” said veterinarian 
Bob Larson. He explained 
that twins are the result of 
either a double ovulation 
by the cow or an embryo 
that splits very early in 
development.

One factor that may 
lead to double ovulation 
is the cow’s body condi-
tion at breeding. Beef cat-
tle specialist Bob Weaber 
said a favorable nutrition-
al environment will often 
increase the cow’s body 
condition.

“A cow that was thin 
at calving but grazed well 
over the summer will go 

into breeding season 
well-conditioned and may 
have an increased fertili-
ty,” Weaber said. He also 
cited another example of a 
cow that lost her calf and, 
thus, was carrying more 
weight than typical might 
also be more susceptible 
to a cycle where she ovu-
lates more than one egg.

Managing twins
Once the twins are 

born, ranchers often face 
an additional set of chal-
lenges, said veterinarian 
Brad White.

“Some twins are not 
born alive and, even if they 
are, one can be weak,” he 
said.

Larson said there are 
often nutritional differ-
ences that happen with 
calf development during 
the pregnancy.

“The placenta is the 
organ that allows nutri-
ents to transfer from the 
cow to the calf,” he said. 
“And two calves may not 
have two equal-sized and 
functioning placentas – re-
sulting in differences in 
the amount of nutrients 
the calves receive during 
the pregnancy.”

Another reason for a 
calf being born weak re-
lates to the birth process.

“Depending on where 
calves are located in the 
birth canal, one can have 
a normal birth and an-
other could have a much 
more stressful birth that 
will decrease its ability to 

thrive,” Larson said.
Along with that the cow 

may have a preference for 
one calf and ignore the 
other.

“Close monitoring 
during the calving season 
can help save those that 
get rejected as well as 
increase their life expec-
tancy if they are born in 
cold, wet weather,” Wea-
ber said.

White added that it is 
often difficult for a cow to 
raise both calves. “It is a 
rare cow that can provide 
all the nutrition needed 
for both calves, so produc-
ers may need to intervene 

early after they are born.”
Additionally, cattle pro-

ducers who have a mixed 
set of twins, meaning one 
bull and one heifer, need 
to be aware of how the 
male’s testosterone in 
utero impacts both calves. 
“Most likely the heifer in 
that set will not be fertile 
and we call her a freemar-
tin. She will not be one 
that producers will want to 
keep in the herd.”

More information on 
this topic is available on a 
weekly podcast produced 
by the Beef Cattle Insti-
tute.

Minimizing antibiotic 
resistance in beef cattle

Remember going to the 
doctor when you were a 
kid and leaving after re-
ceiving a shot to cure your 
ailments? Contrast that to 
today when patients often 
are told that it is just a 
virus and they leave the 
office with nothing but a 
prescription for rest. One 
reason for the change of 
treatment protocol is ad-
dressing antibiotic resis-
tance.

Veterinarians are also 
building treatment plans 
for livestock with that in 
mind, in part because of 
the vast number of antibi-
otics that are also used for 
humans.

“Antibiotic resistance 
is real,” said Mike Apley, 
K-State professor of pro-
duction medicine and clin-
ical pharmacology in the 
College of Veterinary Med-
icine. Apley spoke with 
fellow veterinarian Brad 
White on a recent Beef 
Cattle Institute podcast.

“The last time a new 
family of antibiotics was 
introduced in food animals 
was in 1978,” Apley said. 
“We’ve had new members 
of those families since 
then, but we are probably 
not going to get more.”

Apley has seen some 
pathogen resistance to 
those antibiotics, especial-
ly in respiratory diseases 
where it is common prac-
tice to give a long-acting 
treatment.

“You expect 70-80% of 
the (animals) you treat to 
respond and not need fur-
ther intervention, but that 
is allowing them a five-to-
seven-day interval to re-
spond to the initial treat-

ment,” Apley said. He also 
said that respiratory dis-
ease in calves may result 
in a 5-10% death loss in 
those previously treated.

He advised producers 
to evaluate the herd sick-
ness and if a large percent-
age of the calves are ill, 
then it is time to reassess 
the treatment protocol. 
Apley said there are two 
main factors he consid-
ers when he is consulted 
regarding a disease out-
break.

“First is the treatment 
success rate and the sec-
ond is the case fatality 
rate,” Apley said, noting 
that producers should 
keep good records of treat-
ments they give to animals 
so that they more clearly 
understand what is hap-
pening.

“It is easy to want to 
switch drugs when I feel 
that things aren’t going 
well; however, if I start 
changing drugs frequently, 
that will impact my abili-
ty to accurately evaluate 
those records,” White said.

Apley added: “When 
things are at their worst, 
by definition, they are 
going to get better. When 
you switch things up in 
the middle you tend to 
give credit to what you 
switched to.”

The veterinarians 
stressed that using those 
treatments appropriately 
was best for both livestock 
and people.

“For antibiotics that 
are important for human 
use, we are under pres-
sure to limit their use in 
animals,” White said. “The 
challenge is that the drugs 

used for livestock are also 
members of the families 
used for humans.”

Apley estimates that 
about ten drugs used to 
treat livestock are not 
used by people. He said 
one class of antibiotics, 
ionophores, are primarily 
livestock- focused.

White offered advice to 
producers: “When you are 
using antibiotics on the 
farm, you want to make 
sure you are using them 
appropriately and one of 
the best ways to do that is 
to have a treatment proto-
col in place. You need to 
understand what you are 
treating and why you are 
treating it.”

More information on 
this topic is available on a 
weekly podcast produced 
by the Beef Cattle Insti-
tute.

Kansas honey
production up 52%

Honey production in 
2019 from Kansas pro-
ducers with five or more 
colonies totaled 553,000 
pounds, up 52 percent from 
2018, according to the US-
DA’s National Agricultural 
Statistics Service.

There were 7,000 hon-
ey-producing colonies in 
Kansas during 2019, up 40 
percent from 2018. Average 
yield was 79 pounds per 
colony, up six pounds from 
2018. Producer stocks were 

171,000 pounds on Decem-
ber 15, 2019; up from 95,000 
pounds a year earlier.

Prices for the 2019 crop 
averaged $2.95 per pound, 
down from $3.10 per pound 
in 2018. Prices were based 
on retail sales by produc-
ers and sales to private 
processors and coopera-
tives. Total value of honey 
produced in 2019 was $1.63 
million, up 44 percent from 
2018. 

Livestock -19

Dan Harris, Auctioneer & Owner • 785-364-7137
Danny Deters, Corning, Auct. & Field Rep • 785-868-2591
Dick Coppinger, Winchester, Field Rep. • 913-774-2415
Steve Aeschliman, Sabetha, Field Rep. • 785-284-2417

Larry Matzke, Wheaton, Field Rep. • 785-268-0225
Craig Wischropp, Horton, Field Rep. • 785-547-5419

Barn Phone • 785-364-4114
WEBSITE: www.holtonlivestock.com

EMAIL: dan@holtonlivestock.com

Holton Livestock Exchange, Inc.
1/2 mile East of Holton, KS on 16 Highway

Livestock Auction every Tuesday at 12 NOON
****STARTING TIME: 12:00 NOON****

View our auctions live at “lmaauctions.com”

STEERS
5 blk strs  355@191.00
5 blk strs  467@179.00
6 blk bwf strs  501@176.50
7 blk strs  535@174.00
3 blk bwf strs  553@171.00
3 blk bwf strs  570@166.00
5 blk strs  620@160.00
7 blk rwf strs  396@157.00
7 blk strs  650@151.00
24 blk strs  685@148.50
14 blk red strs  740@139.00

4 blk strs  865@129.00
HEIFERS

3 blk hfrs  360@176.00
7 blk hfrs  397@168.50
5 blk red hfrs  449@152.50
6 blk hfrs  451@152.00
6 blk hfrs  496@150.00
7 blk hfrs  612@139.50
5 blk hfrs  639@135.00
3 blk hfrs  648@134.50
5 blk hfrs  830@120.00
6 blk char hfrs  794@120.00

THE FOLLOWING MACHINERY AUCTIONS HAVE BEEN POSTPONED. 
THEY WILL BE RESCHEDULED AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

MARCH 28: CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
APRIL 4: HERMAN & JEAN RENYER, SABETHA

APRIL 18: DELMER (CORKY) & RUTH KLAHR, NETAWAKA, KS

MARKET REPORT FOR TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 2020
RECEIPTS:  319 CATTLE

FOR FULL RESULTS, VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
vwww.holtonlivestock.com

www.centrallivestockks.com
Office: 620-662-3371

or Matt Hoffman (Owner): 620-727-0913
Hay Auction- Every Tuesday at 9:00 a.m.

Cattle Auction- Every Tuesday at 10:00 a.m.
Hog/Sheep/Goat Auction- Every 3rd Saturday

Horse/Tack Auction- Every 1st Saturday

Holstein Steers
300-400 $76.00
400-500 $65.00-$80.00
500-600 $57.00-$85.00
600-700 $74.00-$85.50
700-800 $57.00-$80.00
800-900 $73.50-$77.00

Holstein Heifers
600-700 $51.00-$68.00
700-800 $68.00
800-900 $75.00
900-1000 $68.00-$74.00
1000+ $58.00-$74.00

Tues., April 7th - Bred Cow/Pair Special
Tues., April 14th - Calf/Yearling Special
Sat., April 18th - Hog/Sheep/Goat Sale

Results From March 24th Sale:

316-320-3212
Fax: 316-320-7159

2595 SE Highway 54, P.O. Box 622, 
El Dorado, KS 67042

EL DORADO
LIVESTOCK AUCTION, INC.

 Josh Mueller Steven Hamlin
 Owner/Manager (602) 402-6008 (H)
 (316) 680-9680 (620) 222-1199 (M)
 Chris Locke Van Schmidt, Fieldman
 (316) 320-1005 (H) (620) 367-2331 (H)
 (316) 322-0675 (M) (620) 345-6879 (M)

Cattle Sale Every Thursday 11:00 AM

We welcome your consignments!
If you have cattle to consign or would like additional
information, please call the office at 316-320-3212

Check our website & Facebook for updated
consignments: www.eldoradolivestock.com

To stay up to date on our latest announcements you 
can “Like” us on Facebook

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 2020 * STARTS AT 10:00 AM
FOLLOwED bY VAUghN bULL SALE @ 1 PM

SPECIAL COw SALE
Expecting 400 Bred Cows & Pairs

• 40 Angus and Angus cross first calf heifer pairs.  Calves AI 
sired by Stevenson Turning Point.  Calves were born in Jan & 
Feb.  Pairs weigh approx. 1300lbs FANCY!
• 35   4 & 5 year old black pairs
• 20 black / red 3-5 year old pairs
• 15 Registered Charlois Cows, 2-6 years old, bred to Reg. 
Charlois bulls, calving now through May 15th.
• 1 Registered Charlois 12 month old bull
• 35 mixed running age pairs,  spring calves on side
• 20 mostly black 1st calf heifer pairs.  Calves were born Feb/Mar.
• 25 black 3 year old pairs and heavy springers
• 15 black 5-6 year old pairs

*******
STAY TUNED FOR EARLY CONSIgNMENTS!

ChECK OUR wEbSITE AS wELL AS FACEbOOK
FOR UPDATED LISTINgS!

300-400 lb. steers, $170-$183; heifers, $154-$177; 400-500 lb. 
steers, $155-$189.50; heifers, $148-$171; 500-600 lb. steers, 
$150-$186.50; heifers, $131-$159; 600-700 lb. steers, $118-
$170; heifers, $118-$133; 700-800 lb. steers, $120-$156; heifers, 
$104-$117.50; 800-900 lb. steers, $108-$129; heifers, $91-$119; 
900-1,000 lb. steers, $115-$120. Trend on Calves: 1000-1100 - 
$106.50-$114; compared to March 12, $15-$22 higher on strong 
demand. Trend on Feeder Cattle: $10-$15 higher on an active 
market. Butcher Cows: high dressing cows $69-$81; Avg. 
dressing cows $63.50-$67; low dressing cows $40-$50. Butcher 
Bulls: Avg. to high dressing bulls: $87-$96. Trend on Cows & 
Bulls: $10-$15 higher.

HIGHLIGHTS:
HEIFERS

9 mix 362@175.00
4 mix 433@171.00
6 blk 534@156.00
12 blk 541@158.00
7 mix 579@139.50
63 mix 734@116.75
33 mix 736@114.80
7 mix 824@114.50

STEERS
5 red 432@189.50

10 blk 509@186.50
9 blk 598@173.00
6 blk 628@170.00
10 blk 696@146.50
10 mix 709@141.50
14 blk 776@130.50
32 mix 805@121.50
11 mix 817@129.00
57 blk 930@117.00
108 mix 942@117.40
59 blk 966@116.30

Market Report - Sale Date 3-26-20. 1080 Head.
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Soy Innovation Challenge to award disruptive innovators
U.S. soybean farmers 

principally are price-tak-
ers in the existing soy-
bean supply chain, with-
out transparent access to 
market signals originating 
from end users. Similar-
ly, the complexity of the 
value chain makes it dif-
ficult for end users to buy 
raw materials that meet 
their needs. To enhance 
farmers’ ability to make 
dynamic, profit-enhancing 
decisions based on clear 
demand information, the 
Soy Innovation Challenge, 
sponsored and founded by 
the United Soybean Board 

(USB) and led by the Yield 
Lab Institute (YLI), aims 
to solve this problem.

To commemorate Na-
tional Ag Day last week, 
USB and the YLI an-
nounced the Soy Inno-
vation Challenge. This 
non-dilutive startup accel-
erator program identifies 
innovative soybean value 
chain-based product solu-
tions and supports the 
most promising ones with 
business coaching and 
entrepreneurial network-
ing. The Soy Innovation 
Challenge seeks ideas for 
the creation of new kinds 

of supply chain structures 
and technologies that 
offer transparency, facil-
itate alignment based on 
measurable sustainability 
parameters and increase 
farm profitability.

“On the occasion of Na-
tional Ag Day, it’s critical 
that the voice of the farm-
er is present in deciding 
which disruptive technol-
ogies will transform the 
global food system,” said 
Andy Fabin, USB director 
and farmer from Indiana, 
Pennsylvania.

This partnership be-
tween USB and the YLI 

initiates a real opportu-
nity to increase collabo-
ration and bridge the gap 
between farmers, agri-
businesses, experts and 
the selected startup com-
panies or teams.

“The soybean value 
chain represents an excit-
ing new challenge for the 
Institute,” said Brandon 
Day, COO at the YLI. “By 
opening a worldwide call 
to ag tech startups in the 
soy innovation space, we 
are creating a platform 
for technology and inno-
vation to capture and pro-
vide value directly back to 
soy farmers.”

With the application 
period through May 1, 
2020, USB and the YLI in-
vite ag-tech startups, proj-
ect teams and groups to 
submit their ideas (apply 
online). This includes en-
tities that operate in the 
soybean value chain and 
have an innovative prod-
uct, service or technology 
that provides value direct-
ly back to U.S. soybean 
farmers. Cash prizes will 
be awarded at the con-
clusion of the challenge. 
All selected teams will 
receive mentoring and re-
sources to help advance 
their ideas in the areas of 

technical, business, finan-
cial and environmental 
impact.

“U.S. agriculture has 
a unique opportunity 
to offer solutions to the 
climate challenge,” said 
Tim Venverloh, USB vice 
president of sustainabili-
ty strategy. “Meeting con-
sumer demand for sus-
tainably produced U.S. 
soybeans will involve 
protecting soil health, 
improving nutrient use 
efficiency and enhancing 
the delivery and commu-
nication of sustainability 
information.”

USMEF issues statement on expanded 
access to China for U.S. beef and pork

The USDA Food Safe-
ty and Inspection Service 
has updated its Export 
Library for China to re-
flect expanded access for 
U.S. beef and pork. These 
changes were among the 
provisions negotiated in 
the U.S.-China “Phase 
One” trade agreement.

U.S. Meat Export Fed-
eration president and CEO 
Dan Halstrom issued the 
following statement:

This is an exciting day 
for the U.S. beef and pork 
industries, which have 
waited a long time to have 
more meaningful and reli-
able access to China, and 
USMEF thanks USTR and 

USDA for their tireless 
efforts to negotiate and 
implement the Phase One 
trade agreement.

With much broader ac-
cess for U.S. beef, the U.S. 
industry is well-positioned 
to expand its presence 
in the largest and fast-
est growing beef market 
in the world. And while 
unprecedented volumes 
of U.S. pork have been 
shipped to China in recent 
months, the U.S. pork in-
dustry has also faced sig-
nificant barriers that have 
kept exports below their 
full potential. The chang-
es announced in the Ex-
port Library will benefit 

pork exporters looking to 
expand their business in 
China, as well as produc-
ers and everyone in the 
U.S. supply chain.

U.S. pork and beef still 
face retaliatory duties in 
China, but a tariff exclu-
sion process implemented 
by the Chinese govern-
ment earlier this month 
is providing some level of 
relief. While elimination 
of all retaliatory duties 
is still the best way for 
China to level the playing 
field for U.S. red meat, the 
exclusion process is ex-
panding opportunities for 
importers and for the U.S. 
industry.
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785-539-7558  •  www.GrassAndGrain.com

“I put an implement on the free online 
ad site and got no calls. I put it in Grass 

& Grain and got eight calls the first 
couple of  days… and sold it.”
~ Russell Reichart, Holton ~

Bringing buyers & sellers 
together for 65 years

Our COnsignments can now be viewed after 12 noon on mondays by going to www.grassandgrain.com & logging onto the online subscription
FOR INFORMATION OR ESTIMATES:

Rezac BaRn St. MaRyS, 785-437-2785 LeLand BaiLey tOPeKa, 785-608-4005
denniS Rezac St. MaRyS, 785-437-6349 Lynn Rezac St. MaRyS, 785-456-4943
denniS’ ceLL PHOne 785-456-4187 Rex aRB MeLveRn, 785-224-6765
KennetH Rezac St. MaRyS 785-458-9071

toll Free number...........1-800-531-1676
Website: www.rezaclivestock.com

aUctiOneeRS: denniS Rezac & Rex aRB

Livestock Commission
Company, Inc.

St. Marys, Ks.

1 blk bull 1050 @ 69.00
1 blk bull 1270 @ 67.50
1 blk bull 1655 @ 65.00
1 blk bull 1250 @ 63.00

cattle By 
auction

STARTING TIME
10:30 AM tuesdaysSell

Or Buy

  We had a good run of 1683 cattle March 24. Steer 
and heifer calves sold steady to $10.00 higher. Feeder 
steers and heifers sold $5.00-10.00 higher. cows and 
bulls were $2.00-4.00 higher.

BULLS
1 blk bull 2230 @ 92.50
1 wf bull 1755 @ 89.00
1 blk bull 1795 @ 86.50
1 blk bull 1435 @ 72.00

1 bwf cow 1265 @ 72.00
1 blk cow 1135 @ 70.50
1 char cow 1695 @ 69.50
1 blk cow 1040 @ 69.00
1 blk cow 1295 @ 68.50
1 shrthrn cow 1370 @ 68.00
1 red cow 1125 @ 66.00
1 blk cow 1265 @ 64.50
1 bwf cow 1225 @ 64.00
1 blk cow 1210 @ 63.00
1 bwf cow 1315 @ 62.00
1 blk cow   910 @ 60.50
1 bwf cow   980 @ 58.00
1 blk cow 1205 @ 56.00
1 blk cow    860 @ 54.00
1 limo cow 1120 @ 53.00
1 blk cow     900 @ 52.00

BRed cOWS
1 blk cow @ 1300.00
2 blk cows @ 935.00
1 char cow @ 885.00
2 blk/sim cows @ 850.00
2 blk cows @ 785.00

3 blk/bwf hfrs 610 @ 145.00
2 blk hfrs 555 @ 144.00
6 blk hfrs 620 @ 139.00
70 blk/char hfrs 726 @ 136.00
4 blk hfrs 656 @ 134.00
1 blk hfr 705 @ 121.00
1 blk hfr 680 @ 119.00
70 mix hfrs 815 @ 119.00
47 blk/bwf hfrs 829 @ 116.25
65 mix hfrs 864 @ 113.00

cOWS & HeiFeRetteS
1 bwf hfrt    835 @ 109.00
1 blk hfrt   770 @ 105.00
1 blk hfrt   905 @ 103.00
1 blk hfrt 1245 @ 88.50
1 blk hfrt 1115 @ 85.00
1 blk hfrt 1315 @ 84.00
1 blk hfrt    820 @ 82.00
1 blk hfrt 1215 @ 80.00
1 blk cow 1045 @ 79.00
1 shrthrn cow 1275 @ 76.00
1 blk cow 1590 @ 76.00
1 blk cow 1345 @ 74.00
1 blk cow 1630 @ 73.50

11 blk strs 831 @ 135.00
27 red/sim strs 856 @ 134.00
63 blk/bwf strs 854 @ 131.50
59 blk/bwf strs 908 @ 130.25
60 mix strs 923 @ 126.75
60 blk/bwf strs 944 @ 126.75
58 mix strs 917 @ 124.85
60 blk/char strs 916 @ 124.25
57 blk/red strs 902 @ 120.50
61 mix strs 966 @ 120.50
59 blk/bwf strs 1015 @ 119.50

HeiFeR caLveS
3 blk hfrs 352 @ 179.00
7 mix hfrs 256 @ 168.00
1 blk hfr 305 @ 167.00
32 blk hfrs 455 @ 164.00
1 blk hfr 255 @ 152.00
4 blk hfrs 398 @ 151.00
4 blk hfrs 498 @ 150.50
3 blk hfrs 508 @ 140.00

StOcKeR & FeedeR HeiFeRS
5 blk/bwf hfrs 553 @ 152.00

SteeR & BULL caLveS
11 blk/bwf strs 349 @ 195.00
31 blk strs 459 @ 194.00
2 blk strs 393 @ 187.00
8 blk strs 402 @ 186.00
5 blk/bwf strs 503 @ 183.00
1 blk str 220 @ 181.00
4 blk strs 266 @ 175.00
4 blk strs 528 @ 174.00
5 blk strs 548 @ 170.00
8 blk/bwf strs 549 @ 168.00
StOcKeR & FeedeR SteeRS
9 blk strs 602 @ 167.00
4 blk strs 550 @ 166.00
12 blk strs 598 @ 164.50
2 blk/bwf strs 613 @ 152.00
6 blk/bwf strs 681 @ 141.00
133 blk/bwf strs 792 @ 140.25
62 blk/bwf strs 872 @ 138.10
62 blk/bwf strs 871 @ 137.85
130 blk/red strs 790 @ 136.75
62 red strs 874 @ 136.75
124 blk/bwf strs 888 @ 135.75

 WatcH OUR aUctiOnS
Live On dvauctions.com

CONSIGNMENTS FOR MARCH 31:
• 80 blk strs & hfrs, 450-550 lbs., weaned, vacc.
• 65 blk char strs & hfrs, 500-600 lbs., weaned, vacc.
•100 blk strs & hfrs, 450-600 lbs., weaned, vacc.
•100 Angus strs & hfrs, 600-800 lbs., weaned, vacc.
• 80 blk strs, 575-625 lbs., long weaned, vacc., 

Northern origin
• 150 black heifers, 650-675 lbs.
• 110 SimAngus steers, 775-825 lbs.
• 150 SimAngus steers, 775-825 lbs., Mill Brae sires
• 120 black steers, 875-900 lbs.
• 61 black sters, 900-950 lbs.

CONSIGNMENTS FOR APRIL 7:
• 160 Angus bwf strs & hfrs, 550-750 lbs.
• 460 Angus bwf strs & hfrs, 600-850 lbs.
Above consignments have Mill Brae and Laflin sires 

and were homeraised by Jerry & Mark McLaughlin

To control crowd size at our auction, spectators and visitors will not be permitted. We need to reserve proper distancing space for our buyers 
and sellers, who should not bring extra people with them. The CAFE WILL BE CLOSED.  Thank you.
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